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,~jt.* ,Proph,!tical O)jic~ of emUST; ,anc:ther'~ranc1i
W
of liis-mediat~r.jal Office is that of.:i Pritjl;
.ilf~ ~ in eaGh., ?(which, as :vell. as i,n his 'ki~&lj /
~**** Offi~~ .he, ~erforms.~]:at ~e. unaeri:oo~. ill '
, the Covenant. of Redemption, by. mediating ~>I~
aCl:ing for GOD with us, and fqr us, with .GOD. . His' ,
Priefl:ly 'Office confifts in his making ,co~plete . fa;isfaaio~
for the. fins of his, people tlpon ea~th, 'and in his maki~g
,int~,f.(;effion in heaven' for thofe \Yho are delivered~, froni
the g,uiliof th,eir. fins; 'by virtue oChis [atisfaCl:ion :m~'
. " '
.
'"
.•
, ,1atonement.,
T~<~ift ~;rs ,a,tranjient .aCt.; the fecori,cl is_-perm~n!nt.l Th~
firfl: procured reconciliatiop with GOD 'i' th~"fec9.ncl' :applies i(~
~rhe fir-ft', rerers principally to ,his kuull71ation~, becitire .as ou~
world was 'die theatr~ of rebeUion, "where, GOD's'rightepus
lav,; viis '~iolated, and his 'rovereign'auihoritj'in[ulte'd, it was
"·VOL. n. No. 19"
00 •
proper

~E.
,
'
proper that atonement lhould be made for the offence, al)d
fatisfaCl:ion given for the offenders, where they' offended.
The; lafi has a more particular reference to CHRIST'S exalted
flate at his Father's right·hand.
In both thefe re[peas however CHRIST is the fubftance
typified by the Priefis under 'the law, and efpecialIy by the
. High-Priefi; for when he had offered an acceIitable facrifice
upon earth, he once for all entered within the vail, t()
prefent his facrifice before GOD.
But tho'ugh tl)e .Mifaical priefi:hood' was a reprefentation of
the ever-blefTed l'vhDIATOR in his priefily charllaer; yet HE
was far m,ore excellent than they. They were but mere !lien:
He is the true GOD. They were only temporary: He Is
perpetual. They were called by the voice of men, being
fervants: He was called 'imme2i~tely by the voice of his
Father, being a Son. They were priefi:s after the order of
Aaron: He was a priefr for ever after the order of jV!e/~hizl!dl!k.
They were confecrated without an oath;' He with an oath:
1'l?C Lord fware, and will not repent, rhou art a priejl forever after
the'order of Melchizedek, Heb. vii. 21.'
Accordingly Mekhizedek's everlafi:ing royal pri.efi:hood was
!n _a variety ~f particular inltan'ces eminently typical o~
GHRIST'S. He was made, not after the law of a carnal commcmdment,but after tlfe power of an endlifS life, Heb. vii. 16. He
~()as without F~ther, . without Motber, without defeent; havJng
neither beginning of days nor end of lift, 'ver. 3.. But waving the
conjetl:ures of learned men concerning thjs,myflerious perfon,
fame of whom fuppofe that he was the HOL y GHOST; others
imagine that U,e 'wasShem, one of N~ah's fons; others think
that he was CHRIST himfdf, 'alfumihg at that time the form
-of a man, and p~rfo;lating.a priefl.and a k!ng; vVaving all
thefe 0pinions, _as very little firefs' can be laid upon any of
them, and fa{~lefs. or none, upon. others, it appears to us'
110t only the fafeR but the molt probable way of folvi'ng the
ifficult)', to confefs that it is inipoffibIe for us to Oetermine.
who
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who l/rJelchizedek was, - and that theH.oLY GHOST feelJls
l'urpofely to have concealed this matter from' our cognifancc:,.
that he may appear a more remarkable type of our div~ne
HIGH-PRIEST.
.
Moreover ceremonial facrifices, and the altar upon which
they were ofFered, were lymbolical of the oblation of our
SURETY, our better Sacrifice. _They. were the iliadow, but •
the ~ody was CHRIST. •They were emblems of his perfon
and pledges of his grace, which were the fubfiance.
The full fatisfaction to GOD'S jufiice, which is effeCl:ed by
our immaculate facrince and eternal .HiglhPrieft, is the firft
part of his priefihood; and by this he paved the way for his
interceffion: It is reprefentcd in that excellent compendi,um
of divinity, The Affirrtbly's-fhorter Catechifin, "By his onte
" oflhing up of himfelf a facrifice, to fatisfy divine juftice, and
.~ reconcile us to GOD:'
f
In 'which repreJentation we may obferve,
The gracious end and defign of CHRIST'S atonement and
fatisfa.:rion f~r the fins of his people, namely, to appeafe the
tlivine difpleafure, and to obtain favour and reconciliatioll
with an offended GOD for them, Heb. ii. 17~ by perfectly
fatisfying h~s violated juftice. This he did both by his'active
and pailive obedience; on which -account we find him declaring, Lo, J come: In the 'lJoIl<me of the book it is written of me,
J delight to. do thy wili, 9 my God, pfalm xl. 8. Zech. vi. 13.
The.caun/el of peace fhall be betwcen them both. There was an
eternal agreement betweel) the Father and the Soli for this·
end and purpofe; for CHRIST was ccmmiffioned, appointed,
and fealed by the Father for lhis great work and office, whic~
he faithfuJJy executed. To !hew' this, his perfeCt holinefs.
and being without fin, are particularly and frequently mentioned by the infpired writers: For lie knew 110Ji.n, 2 Cor. v. 2r.
For fUch an High~Prill becam; us wIJo was holy, -harmlifs, undefiled, and feparated from /inners, Heb. vii. 26. Matt. rii. 15.
Rom. x. 4:: [Pet. ii. 22. And himfelf tells US, .Halt. Y. I7'
1 camt:~at ta dejlray, but to fulfil tbe law.
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In his allivc obedience he was without fpot, he ncveJ;'
finned, either by omiffion or coml~iffion, but fulfilled the
'law in all its demands.
In his pa./froc obedience 'he underwent all that wa? elTenti'.ll
.to the cur[e under which man' was fallen. His -.One facrifice,
once offered, was perfect.
'
"
The Priefl: who offered this facri~ce was the glori~us Gon,MAN-MEDIATOR.
The acceptance. of the o~lation in this
.cafe depended upon the perfon wh~ offered' i't, and therefor~
he only, who wa~ appointed to ';is office in ~n extraordinary
manner, ~as able to pay the full fatisfacbon which was due to
th~ honour of-GoD's (O\/ereignty and jufl:ice; it was impoffiblt!
that falvation c~uld have been proc~red' by any other than hilT).
in both his natures; not only his divine but his human wiii
alfo was active in this affair.' As man' he' was our: brother,
and could' anfwer that law which was made for 'man:
GOD he crowned his obedience with infinite merit, Aqrs iv. I2.
,Hcb. v. 4-7.' and iv. IS'"
,
, ,
"
,
The Altar upon which l\rEssI~H offered the' facrifice wasfhall yve fay the' crofs r rather' his divine' natur~, which pu~
'dign,ity and worth into his oblation, and fanctifled his hlfmal1;
nature to the work of redemption: the infinite value of his
bjo~d arofefrom hence, that it was die blood of the SonoE
GOD, Ac7s xx. 28~',
""'"
"

As

The facrifice was himfelf, Heb. ix. I4, 26: hi,s h~~man
11aITfre, both foul and body,' irpmaculate1y pure, which he

~digned, the one to be rent with cr~e1 wou!lds and racked
with excruciating pains; the other to inexpr~ffiple anguiili,
il1foll1uch that when he was in the garden of Ge~b;emal1e,
" though no violence 'w::s offered t~ ,his facie~ p~rfon; yet ~
" ho;riblc dre:ld overwhelmed him: It was night, cold I)ight,
" and though ou~ divine mafier lay profirate on. the earth~
" amidfi the faIl of chilling clews, he [weat, fweat
"blood, fv~eat great drops of blood, mnn~ng dawn in
~~ reeking {!:reams to the ground." He was feiz~d with horror,
he was overwht;hned with a w§igbt of woe more than ten w()rlds
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fould bear; which drew from his breaking heart that amazing
exclamation, My God! my God! how haJl thou forftken me!
His divin~ nature, as we faid, it is true, gave a value to
his· facrifice, and a dignity to' his fufferings, which made
'Fhem capable to anfo/er the full demand of the violated law; yet
his human nature only has Fhe coniideration of,a facri£ce. I~was
his divine rlature that enabled him to interpofe in the behalf of
Fhe elect, when.thty were' without /irength: to ofFer life for life:
to fay, Deliver them from going down to the pit, I have found a
r:anfom, Job xxxiii. 24. Yet his human nature only could
actually procure exemption from guilt, by paying the great
·ranfom. Ifhe had not been man he could not have fulfered :
If he haCl not been GOD he could not have atoned for fin,
par have fatisfied jufrice, Col. i. 22. lft. liii. 10. Heb. x. 5'
That this facrince 'wa~ really of the vicarious kind, and of
an expiatory nature, all fcripture declares: MeJliah jhall be cut
• ~ff, fays the prophet Daniel, but notfor himfeiJ, Dall. ix. 26.
For whom then,. and, why? For the trar.fgr1ft~;l of my ,
people was he /lricken: He was wounded for our fins, ,he !Was
brllifed for our iniquities, &c. Ifa. liii. 5, 8. IFho his ownfelf bare
'9ur. fins in his own body Oil the tree, I Pet. ii. 24. if/ha gave him/elf Cl ranfom jar all, I Tim. ii. 6.
, ""Ve Cannot avoid obferving'here, that the two lafr pafrages
efpecially feem fa clear and pointed to the purpofe, as to put
the matter· beyond the colour of mifapprehenfion or the
pofiibllity of a doubt. In the former the words are very
forcible and expreffive: and if the lail: does not ftrongly intend
,a vicarious fubfritutiol1, fay you, who difpute it, what lan-_
guage, what words can exprefs fuch a notion? The origi~al
reads thus, lPho gave '(,,"TO' his very felf"'T)AVTPO' vdp, in/lead of
(l. ·ranfom,
or price of redemption, in ~he place of all wh?
truly believe.
.,
This beillg duly coniidcred, the expreffion feems as full.
geterminate, and emphatical to Qur purpofe as words can
fallibly make it.
Surely then CHRIST, our propitiatory
.
, .
facrifice,
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facrifice, hath borne our grieft and carried OUr'firrows, I[a. liii. 4.
As he ~ffumed our nature, fo he en'duhod our punilhment, 'that
the guilty might go' free, without 'any deferving qualifications
in themfelve~. The ranfom was paid down, and he bath redeemrd them from the curfe if the law, by being made a curfe for
- them, Gal. iii. 13.
, ,
Nr.w t!1is [acrifice of HimCelf, without fpot and witho~t
fin, not liable to_ decay, but perfecr apq continuing for ever,
was (,tff'j\d up-once, a~d but once, by our SURETY, our gr~at
Hl.GI-l-PRIEST, and all.atoning Sacrifice; becaufe in this great
facrifice he entirely expiated fin, and perfected all th at was
rCfjuiflte in point of atonement: He' 'by one 'olfering bath perjftTedforevel' them that are Janfiijied: ,So that now there neL'ds
no more facrifice for fin, I Pet. iii. 18. Heb, x, 14.
Therefore the fatisfaction of our divine High-Pri.e£l: was
perfect, and every way adequate to the c1ai~ of G on's £l:rict
juftice; as is evident from the dignity of the [ufFerer, the
leverity (,>t' ~is fufFerings, and his Fath~'s approbation both of
his perfon and !:ani~ce.
'
\
Thin'k on the-Dignity of CHRIST'S Perl01l, which added
infinite value and merit to the perfect obedience he yielded to
the 'ctivine law, amI the perfect fitisfaction he paid to divine
juHice: He was the' glorious JEHOVAH- JESUS,_ both GOD
and man, therefore he magnijied tbe law and ,made it honourable,
Ifa. xl ii. 2. I. He was tbe evcrfaJling God" the Lord of glory,
Jfa. ix. 6. [Cor. ii. 8. Was an infinite Majefiy ofFended? An
i;;fihite fvIed lator atoned; a divine precious victim bled, and
paid, to -c3nce! the guJt and cOfilmend the Cervices of his
elect, a price all price beyon.i: weigh the mighty [urn, and
think, could it have been' paid by do rvIediator lefs than infinite, 0.1' other rhan divine? And fince it was paid by Hi_m,
fay, can the ?'onc:m~ntmade be otherwife than complete? It WEtS
impoffble that the blood of bulls or of goats /hould take away jin: but
be, aper he had pffered one /acrifice for jins, forrocr lat down at tbe
ri;bt hand of Gud, Hcb. x. 4, 12.
Confide
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Confider again the infinite punilhment which he endured:

He not only was expofed to the, rage of men,~ but upon nim
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all the anger' of the incenfed JEHOVAH fell; on him death
wreaked all its rage: The fins of his· chofen people·preiTed
him greatly: Remember his agony, and mark his woe! .is there
any forrow like his forrow! So i~rupportable tohis humanity
was his affliction, that he cow.ld not forbear crying out, lVlyJou!
is farrow/ai-exceeding forrou.fui-exceeding farrow/ul, even unto'
death, Matt. xxvi. 38. Though our SURETY'S futFerings were
not of infinite duration, yet they were infinitely i.nteilfe; all 1J
that inconceivably dread[ul blaze of divine wrath ,:Vhich was F
due to the innumerable multitude of finners, t'edeemedfrom
every kindred, and tongue, and pe~ple, alld nation, at once poured
forth and concentered upon our heaven!y victim; therefore he
made infinite fatisfac:ion; ~or bei~~ t?e moil high G,OD,
we have (een, he fimlhed hiS propitiatIOn at once: .thIS ren- I
ders his obedience and fufferings perfect, as· their 'vicatious
nature renders them a proper (at{sfacrion.
Add to this, the almighty F A 'fliER'S acceptance botA of the
perfon and the obedience of ou'r divine REDEHl~·R. Tbe
illuilrious Saviour,. th~ captain of falvation, made him/eif of no
reputation, &c. He humbled himftlf, and became 9bedient to death,.
even the death if the crofs; wherefore' God hath alfo exaited him,
and given him·o name wbich is abr;-ve eve,] name,PhiI., ii;

'

:).

7, 8, 9"

.

_

Thus the great Emmalluel, the Lion_of the tribe of Judah, for
the fuffering of death in the .,law-room, and plilce of his.
el€a, for fufiaining all their p~nilhmeot, for having paiJ
a perfea ranforn to 'red ten) the~; and for fully undergoing the'
curfe of the law, [0 t,har jufiice )tfelf could demand, no more,
is cro'Vned with glory and h0I10':lr; at his feet,the arl1Jies of
heaven bow, and before him,t~e (aints in light fall G"own find
fidore. Is "oot, 'then his faqifice perfealy;; entire! y nleri~
torious?

-,'
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N this invaluable oblation is founaed his interceffion at
. the ,right hand of his Father, w~ich is the fecortd part
of his priefrly chara8:er, ,and from which his fatisfa8:ion
derives its prevailing efficacy. CHRIST always appears in
the prefence of GOD for his people: He ever livetb to make
inttrcejJion for them, and to plead his all-fuffifieht propitiation'
in their be~a.Jf, that the benefits procured thereby may be
communicated, ratified .and perpetuated to them; in fweet
harmony with thofe' memorable words of Ijaiah, 1fe poured out
his foul unto death; and, in confequence of thaJ; he" made intel'ajJipn for the tranfgrdfors, Ifa. liii. '12. This comprehends his
office as Mediator in its fullefi extent, both as a priefl: in tlle
temple, artd an advocate in' the 'court, wliidi is evidently in
~im a 'facerdotal aCt: JPe have fuch an High..Priejtivho is Jet on
the right-hand of the throne of the MajeJiy in the heavens, Heb.
VJl\. 1.
There he appears with his own hlooCl, to prefent it
cQntinually before the merc1-feat, which is Virtually a continual interceffion. He appears there with the very body in
which he (uffered, and takes our caufe along with him: He
appears there, as a Lamb ihat had b'eenftain, Rev. v. 6. which
may, with the firiB:efl: propriety, be called a virtual in(ercejJion.
,There is a language in this circumfiance more forcible than
words can exprefs; by this he pleads all his-.rnerit, and becomes our advocate with the Father, being nril; made a
propitiation for our fins.
How or in what inanner he interceeds, we need not, nor
ought we to be curioufiy and criticaiI y inquilitive, fince the
, SPIRIT of GOD hath not feen good,to reveal it in fcripttire.
He does it certainly in a glorious manner; and whether he
makes ufe of any words or not is immaterial; it is enough
to fatisfy us that we are fure he does it effeCtyally. We
,
know
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knoW that his blood fp~aks, his obedience pleads: therr
Illnguage is, (( Father, I will that t?ofe whom thou hqJl givm me,
" be with me where 1 am; anc;l tl1at nothing 'be wanting to
" begiii, to carry on, and tb complete the falvatio~ Of every
" one of them."
Who then £hall not triumph in the protection of fuch an
Advocate? what heart ·but glows at thoughts like thefe-?
with what heart-felt j.oy does the harmony of the apoftle:s
fong 'infpire us? Whl!" /hall fay -any thing t~ the charge if Gall's
~letl? It is God that juflifieth, who is he that cor.demneth? It IS
Chri;l that died; yea, rather, that is rifen again; who is even at
the right-hand of God: who a!fo maketh interceJlion for ur,
Rom. viii. 33, 34·
"
"
"
..,
"

- , - - - Survey 'the wor.d'rous cure,
Pardon for innnite 'offence !' and pardon
ThrQ' means that fpeak its value infinite t
"
A pardon bought with blood! with blood divine!
With bloozl divine of Him we mae:le our foe!
Night Thoughts, Night {.

Accor~ing to this plan all the divine attributes harmoniz'e,
2nd are glordied excel';dingly: A1erC)' and truth have met together,
righteoufnefs and peace have kijJed each other, .Pfalm I xxxv. re.
how matchlefs! how ineffable was the love of J ESU,S in
pouring out aB his vital blood for the falvation of enemies!
A bleffing invaluable in itfelf, exceedingly more fo by the
manner of conferring it: What fhould we then defJfe to know
in comparifon of CHRIST crucified?
In that world where the univerfal \'oice of joy and thankfgiving fhall be perpetually heard, this will be the burden of
the fang, fung by the redeemed from among men, and in
whiehangels and archangels will be incapable of joining"
Thou waJi jlatn, and haji redeemed us unto God by tbyblaod,
Rev. v. 9. ' This is what the" angels d~ji.red to look into.
VOL. lI. '
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Should not then believers meditate upon this fubjetl: with the
, grea:eft joy and gra,itude? We have a glorious Hi!!hFrieft, who is higher than the· hel.vens; yet humbled
himfelf to death, even the death of the crofs. Who is
confecrated for evermore; and pleads all his merit, improves
all his infl~le'nce for our cOlnplete falvation and redemption
from iin and hell :-Nor pleads in ·vain. 'How amiable then
is [he charaCter of our divine REDEEMER as the gloriolls
Hli.:;(-I.-PR~EST of his people! flow happy thufe for whDm
he fatisfied .lnd interceeds f and how careful ought they 'to
be to iive by faith on him, and t9-11ve to his honour and
gJory!
..
.
,
" Ble/fed JESUS, how wife are thy cOljnfels~, how exten~~ iive thy views! how co~paflionate thine he'lrt, That thol1
~,

lhouldeft thus commend thy' love to finners-as to defcend
" and. die' for them! That now thou daft forever live
" exalted at thy Father's right-hand, thou lhauldeft ftill thus
" graciou!ly remember thine humble followers! that thine
" eye lhould be ever watchful over them, thine.ear be ever
~, open to t)leir prayeI:S, thy mouth be ever ready to plead for
"them, and thine arm t~ rave them! o~r powers are
" overWhelmed with admiration; wonder and love t
" 0 that we may always have grace to fee our need of this
. ~, Great Sacrifice, and of this way of falvation, by the atone" mem and if.lterceffion of CHRIST, the great High-Prieft,
" and t;Jay tr~ft ~nd d~pe~d upon what he hath done and fuf" fered, imd lo~k to him by faith for help and falvation.
" Amen," ~ 3 j
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B lOG RAP H Y.
The Life oJ HENRY BU-LL1.NGER, a famous Reformer in Switzerland. , 'The viElory obtained by, the popifh Cantons over the
refor7lledin 1531, obliged Bullinger to jorftke his country. He
retired'to Zurick, and there had the honour. to fill the place of
FqJlor, vacant by the death oJZuinglius. In lS54- a perJecutiolZ
king raifed in England by bloody Itueen Mary, many noble and
lear;:/- men jied, into Germany, and came to Zurick, where
they ereEled a college, and were much encour.aged by Bullinger -'
therein., He died in a comfortable manner, the 17th of Sep-'
tember, 1575, after he had exerciJed his'. minijlry 4- 3 years~
Aged 71 years•.

H

ENRY BULLINGER was born at Bremogort,
in Switzerland, in the year ,-j. 504, of an ancient' and
honourable family, which had, fhurilhed i~ that town 'f~r
above two }:H~ndred years•• Twice in his childhood he efcape(
death very narrowly: firfi being fick of the plague' his
funeral was prepared, yet it 'pleaf~d GOD that, beyond. exp'ectation', .he recovere·d. , Secondly., playing.9n a 'p)pe, as he
was J;unning he fell dO'Vll and firuck, th!1 pipe [0 far into gis
throat that he was taken up for dead, and for five days could
eat Ilwthing; yet the LORD again refiored him.
His father being learr~ed himlelf was a great lover of ~t, and
therefore was very carefu] to breed up this his fan in learning,
fa that at five years old he fet' him to fchool in that place_ '
where he was born, and this young boy quickly difcovered
an excellent wit; but his !Dafier being himfelf but a weak
fcholar, he made not fuch a progrefs in learping as otherwife
he might have done; hereupon, in 151.6, when hewas twelvr
years old, his Father,fent him ,to Embric, where under feveral
fchoolmafters; he. was in!!ruCled. in gr~mar, and other_
p p 2.
el.em~.n;s
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elements of learning, was kept under a ilriCl: government
for flis life, and was trained up in the knowledge and fear
of GOD.
This frriCl: difcipline was not grievous to Bullinger; for
having been formerl:y brought up by his parents religiauITy,
ana being endued with an agreeable difpofiti.0n, he did thofe
• .things ~illingly which others were forced to, by firipes; yea,
n~ was then of fuch a Cerious mind, that of himfelf he began
to e~tertain fo~~ thoughts of entering into a monaJhy of the
Carthufians, which of all others was accounted the frriCt>ft
fea, yet,would he do nothing rafhly therein till he had firft
confulted wi~h his parents, ami procured their confent.
Having 1lh~s coIl;tinued three years at Embric, he went to
Cologne> il,l 15 I 9.' but bc;;i?g fienderLy provided for by his
father, fo that, according to the cuftom of ·thofe .times, he
- procured viCtuals by finging, and begging from door to door;
not that hisfather \vanted wherewith to fup.ply his neceffities,
or that he withheld it from 'him out of a covetous mind, 'but
pe did it that he might enure his fon to patience and hatdfhip,
and that he might make him more. charitable to thofe lhat
were in want all'his life after.
At, Cologne he ftudied logic, and commenced batchelor of
-arts at hxteen years of ~ge. Afterwards betaking himfelf to
the fruety of divinity; there being 'at this time many
theological controverfies, h~ had recourfe to his t1ltors for
direCtion what to fiudy; and Peter Lombard being at this time
m"oft in'repute, they advifed him to the frudy thereof" but
J!1eeti;1g with Illany quotations out of the ancienffathers, he
thought fit to read the authors themfelves: An.d the monafuy
/
of the frier P;edican~s having a good library belonging to it,
he, by fame friends,'"got leave to make ufe of it, where light- '
ing upon "Ch'Jloflom's Homilies' upon Mattbew, he read them
over, together with divers parts of AuguJiim, Origen, and
J1mbroje; and in the mean time read privately at home Luther
De captivitate Babylanift:£, and De bcmis ope;:ibus. Yef could he
' J
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nOt for the. preCent deliver himfeIf from' the errOrs of the times;
though he (aw ~hat Luther-.. came near-er to the opini0ns of the
ancients than .Lombard did: he obCltrve,lc aiCI,), that· whereas
the Cch{)olmen quoted the fat-hers, the f.athel"s qu{)ted. the'
fcriptures; HereupolJ.. he bctook himfelf to tpe reading ofthe
fcriptures, eCpecially of the New-Tefiament, with ~t. Jerom,
and Come. other tommen\a.ries upon 'it; By which, at length,
through GOD'S mercy, he began to abhor the popifu errors,
la-ying afide his former thoughts of turning Cartl:lI.\Man, aLld
diligently applied himfelf to read over Melaruhihon's CommonP-laces, werewith he was wonderfully delighted.
In 1522 he commenced mafi:er of arts, and fa r~turn.ing
h{)me, lived a year in his father's houCe, wholly empJoyinghimCelf in his frudies and private exerciCes. The year alter
he was called by WoJjgang Joner, abbot of Capella, .near
Zurick, to te.ach a [chool, where he was to in>IhuCt fome friq,\
and other young men both in divine and human learning.
There he read to them in Dutch, by r.eaCon of ma.ny that reforted to hear his 'leC!:ures, Come pie.clls of Era!mus, . Melanchthon's Common-Places, and a great part of the New-Te!tament, and fame other authors; and Co he [pent fix yea,rs,
partly in his private il:udies, and partly in' infi:ructin.g
. '
others.'
. In 1527 he was Cent by his abbot to Zurick, where for five
months [pace he hrard Zuinglius preach and read his lectures
. in the fchools; and by the hel p of Pellican he began to frudy
Hebrew~' and to perfect his knowledge in the Gresk. There
alfo he gained .acquaintance with fundry learned men,. and .
w!ote many things, fome w-hereof w~re afterward.s pr~nted.
ne a1fo by his preaching at the mOBaftry o'f 'Gapella fo far
prevailed with the abbot and friers, that the mafs- and other
fuperfritigns were caft out and the LORD's-Cupper truly
aamini{}:red, and' [uch friers as were unfit fOF tl-ie miniftry,
betook themfelves fo other ca!lings.
1528 he went with Zuin,ziius 1'0 the difputatio.nat
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• In 1529 he 'was called to his native place of Bremogart,·
where GOD fo profpered his minifhy that prefently after his
, coming the magiftrates banilhed popery, and fet olit a fevere
decree againft adultery and drunkennefs; and beingchofen
paftor of that place he preached every Sabbath. in the
afternoon, and the three days following in the morning;
befides every day at the time of evening prayers he expounded
a part of the New-Teftament.
In 1529 there arore great commotions in Switzerland, and
the Bernates fent fome foldiers to Bremogat't, and for the
compofing of the differences there was a meeting of the
chieteft perfons at Bremogart, where Bullinger preached, at
whofe fermons not only the proteft;ants, but many of the
papifts were prefent to hear what and how he taught : And
indeed both fides commended his ftudy of peace; for he exhorted them to compore their differences not by arms. nor
mutual naughters, but by the difputations of their divines.
But GOD would not fuffer his wholfom counfel to take effect
,at that time, for they came to a battle, wherein the popilh
party prevailed, apd thereupon Bullinger, tog~ther with his
father, .brother, and collegue Gervafe,. were commanded t@,.
depart, except they would undergo the prefent hazard of
their lives. Whereupon beginning their journey in the
night, through GOD'S providence they efcaped the fnares
which was laid fonhem by their adverfaries, and came fafely
to Zurick in J531, <l:nd three days after, at the requeft of
Leo'juda: and his collegues, Bullinger preached in, the chief
.chu~ch, and was entertained by one If/erner Steiner, his ancient
friend, that yvas fl~d to Zurick for religion.
In J532 the church of Bajil wanting a paftor by the death
of Oecolampadius, defired to have BulLinger; and at the fame
time alfo the Benza/es feq-t for him thither: But the fenate of
Zurick would by no means part with .him, choofing him
pail:~r in the room of Zuinglius, who was flain in' the late
battk, ;me! who 4ad defired, before he went into the fieM
.
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with the;jlrmy, that if any thing befel him.otherways tha~
well, -that Bullinger might fucceed him in his office.'
,
,He being, thus called to th'is work in fo dangerous a ti,nej .
did his endeavour to comfo.rt and raif~ up the hearts Qf
Gon's people under thore great afflictions. And whereas the
popifh advi"rfaries boafied that their religion wasJalfe,beeaufe
the protefiarlts of Zurid Was' beaten, and, Z~inglius {lain; ~e
wrote, " That the truth of religion was not t« be~judge4 by
" the pr9fperityor adverfity of the profefTors of it." He took
care alfo. tQ pave' 'fynods twice a. ye"r, to, maintain conco;d
and' unity in doctrine and difcipline" as Zuinglius had beguu
before him: And finding a great defect ~f godiy min'ifiers in
the jurifdiction of the Tigurins, he took care that fo many,
ihould be trained up in religion and learning as might fupply
that defect; and where there was" a waJ;lt of maintenance he
prc::yai~ed with the fenate of Zurick to make up a .competency,~ ,
out of the public treafury.
.'
He caufed the public library of that city to be fet in erder
by Pellican, and to be increafed by buying Zuinglius's books.
And havinK now Bihliander for his collt1gue,.he wholly app!}ed
himfelf to his public minifiry, and to writing commentaries
at home,.
In '1523 Bucer endeavoured a union between Lutber- and,
his followers and the divines of Zurid; perfuading them that
their differences confified rather in words than,in reality: Ai
~\:lich tiine ,the Tigurins ihew.ed themfelves to be defirous of,
peace, f9 that it was joined with truth.
I}bollt this' tl.me lful/inger.'s father died, being fixty-four /
years old, "who at his death exhorted his fan to confiancy in' '
that qoarine and faith, which, faith 11~, is the only way to ,
falvatio n .
In 1534 Bullinger wrote' a ~onfeffion offaith in the name ?f
, the Tigurian churcqes, w~ich ,was· fent to Bucer,-and to the,
fynod o£the churches of Suevia, then met at Cdl!Jlfl11.ce, an?
was flRP!!Jv~~
.
., by t~elll~
About
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-- AtbOlH the fall'ie time he wrote a treatife of thetovenanf of
GOD, agai.cdl fome that de-nred all teftimonies dut' of the
Old-Teftatnent. Artd when there was a 1I1eeting at RaJit for
to 'UnIte Luther'ahd the Switzerland churchcs in thefnii:fference
about the manner O(CHR1S't'S prefence in th:e facratnent
'Bulling;" was,'thete, ~nd took rpuch pains for theipromoting
'of ,it. The rilagil1:raH:s 3:1fo of Zutl€k, by the 't'erfuafron of
-Bullinger, ereeted a riew 'college in 1538, \vhkli he had 'a
-great care of all his life after.
AI[o by his perfuafion the fenate of Zurick ereCted anGlther
'fchonl in'a -place where formerly there had heen a nunnery,
-in whicp fifteen youths wefe trained up under a:gaod mafter,
hav~ng food, raiment, hoOks, ahd an other necdfaries plentifully provided for them; and Butlinger took great care to fee
their profiCiency all his J.ife aftet.
In 1541 the.phlgtle·broke out in Zur'ick, of which 'Bullinger's
ran and mother died.
In the year i546 John Hooper, afterwardg bifhop of
GlotlCffier, came to Zurick, and lived in great ffienofhip with
Bullinger, by whom he was informed of their' 6pinioh about
t'lYe [actament., and fully 'concurred with- them .
.In' 15+8 came forth the unhappy Interim, tending to the
overthrow ot true religion, which Calvill and Bucer anfwered,
th0tlgh the - printer) for fear of the emperor, dared not to
publiili it: And the bitter fruit which foilowed it was the
expulfion bf many mini~ers' out of their places, divers of
which re[orted to Zurick, and were kindly entertained by
'Bullinger and his 'collegues, and commentied to divers protertant cities in Switzerland, though they knew that formerly
'they had been 'very violent againft them. And inDeed after
their return to their own countries, forgetting their courtefies,.
they 'proved roagain.
Francis king of France being' dead, and Henry fucceedii1g,
-he [~nt to the-Switzers to renew his league with them; but
Bullinger, who was in great authority allloz:gll them, did
.
. , altogether
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altogether di1r~ade 'the 1'iguri~eS fl:om it;,·, tea~l1ing them;'
" Tllat it was neither jufr' nOl' lawful.' fOl;. a man to fliffel'
t', himfelf to be hired to {hed,another man's 'blood,~ who
-"ufually was innocent~ and from whom hiIrifelf 9ad never
" received any injury," &c.' Artd hereupon the' <flguriflts
refolved to abfrain from fuch leagues.
;.In 1550 Bu'llinger. publifued his kJectldes,Sehizonuth, fome of
which he dedibted to king Edward VI. and a re(6rrri~tioil
beinl'; noW tlegtin, jh England, fie wrote upon that occaflon id m:trly of out nobility, btilidps', and miuifters of that
church.
In 155 I thf!- Sw/tiel's were [utfifu0'rte'd oy.'a bull from flie
pope to appear at the council of Ttent, by fending th~it
lJlfriifrers thither, &c.' Hereu pori1Bullinger, confulting with
his fell(jw~minifrers, publifhed' a book wherein he', deClare\!
that the council of 'Trent was gathered for' the fuppreffih~ of
the-tnitIi; ami tn'al: the- Switzefr 'owed· no' fJbj~8:16ti't6: the
, pope, from urrdehvh0fe yo~e'tlleY· had loh~ f!dce' ",,1thdraW1l
their nec12s.
In J532-' tile war-waxe'dhot in Gernlm7J;' atld 'Zurick being
affiiCl:ed with-a filIriihe~' Billlinier-wrote riMcn: far- the: com~ ,
forting the afflICted" and to' £Hr 'them up to- an 1:lllfei'gne<l
repehtance fdr- their fins, Whereby t):J.ey ha-d provoKed G'on,
aga'inft them'.
'
,
\
In 1'554 a perfecution being railed by queen Mary in
England, I rna'ny n'obles' and farnc>u3' learned meri fled' :intQ
Gmnanj, 'andi::arlle-to'Zuritk, where ,they ereCl.'ed'a co1Ieg~; ana
Were mLlch'affii,l:~d'by Bulliriger therein •
.. In 1562 the f Switzers' nriniffers were again fy.mmoned to
the. council of 'Z''rent, havii'\g the public f~ith fent them
for their fecu~ity,. but Bullinger' again Wl'~te' tHe rcarons of
their refutal.
' ,.
.
In r56'.f ~~ great plague- bro'kel out at' Zu!riek,. of which
ullinger fell fo fick that 'all defpaired' oHii:g:-lrfe, and fo d'idne
hJmiePr; whtreupori h~ f~nt fCl: the- minifrer? dr .the chuJ;'ch,'
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and took his leave of them: But it pl~afed- GOD, at the
e~rneft pray'ers of ~hexhurch,. to ndtore him to hea-Ith again;
bUt his wife-a.nd one of his daughters died, and himfelf beg"n
to be ex~eedingly torme.nted with the ftone. yet did he nQt
iJltermi~ ~is lapours, b~ut preached conftantly, and finifued his
Homilies upon Daniel.
,
In -1 566, w~en forri~ turbulent fpirits publilhed, That the
Switzerland church~s ,were divisled amongft tbel1\fel~es, and
held m-any unfound doCtdnes, Bullinger publiilied a Confeilion, of Faith, which was confented to and fubfcribed by
the church of Gene-va, Bern, S"aphufen, Neocom, St. Galli,
Mulhufen, and ,Bipcnnium, and att~fted by the Englijh, ScllJijh,
and Frepch-proteftant churches.
In j 567 B!fllinger publifhed his Homilies upon Jfaiah, and the
y~.ar after' he confuted Ojiu.s, who denied the Deity of CHRIST
and the HoL.Y GHOST.
In 1569 a great perfecution arifing in France, many godJy
p~rfons fled tb ,'Gene:va .alld Switz.erland, who being in great
want Bullinger took much pains ter raife money by. colleCtions
fot them. He was m~c~ troubled with, the fciatiCa and,the
frone; yet in the midft of thofe pains he wrote the li yes of
the popes, and a'confutation of the pope's bull, whereby he
had e~cq.mmunjcafed 0!lr queen Elijabcth, and abf91ved her
- fubjeCts from the oath of allegiance.; which w,as afterwards
lranilated into Englifh.
.
I~l '1570 there was a fynod of the ,{rench-proteftant <-,hurches
held at.Rochf/, to which, becaufe the Switzers could n6t fend
delega:tes, they wrote letters, fignifying their' agreement with
them in do8:rine" and their good-will to them.
In 1571 ~ by rearon of the extreme hard winter there was
.a v.ery gr~at Jeanh, in which Bullinter and the other minifters
,obtained of the fenate that there fhould be frequent fafting,
. and prayer in liudic, a-nd that pt'ovilion,lhould be made for the
.poor, whj~h was done accordingly. .In ,1572 was .that bloody maffacre at Paris, and. in ot,her
places of
j whereupon Bu!ii;'ger the year after wrote
.
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his book af -Perfecution, and GOD'S - judgments upon the
perfecutors, and exhorted the perfecuted to patience ari-d
conftancy.·
,
.'
,
In 1574 Bullinglr fell into a grievtlus 'difea[e, whicH much
tormented him from OtIober to December, at which ti!1]e it
pleafed GOD to give him eafe; whereupon he exercifed his
- public miniftry again. ,The year after he relapfed into his
the pain was almbfl: intolerable,
yet he
difeafe , and thou~h
<>
,
never broke forth either in word' or gefture into the Jean
im'patience, but prayed the more fervently; arid when he
had any cafe he ufed to difcourfe pleafantly with his friends,
faying, "If the LORD will make any farther ufe of me, and
" my miniftry in his church, I will willingly obey him; but
" ,if he pleafe, as I much defire, to take me out of' this
" miferable life, I fhall- exceedingly rejoice that he pleafes
" to take me out of this wretched and corrupt age to g~ to
" my Saviour CH'luST. Socrates, [ai'd he, was giad when
'\' his deatl:! approached, becaufe, as ~e thought, he fhould
" go to Homer, Hefiod, and other learned men whom he
" thought he 1hould meet with in the other world. How
,,- much more do I rejoice who am fure that I fhall fee my'
,,' Saviour CHRIST, the Saints, Patriarchs, Prophets, Apof~' tls:s, and all the holy men who have lived fr~m the,'
U
beginning of the world. Thus as I am fure to fee them,
" and to partake of their joys, why fhould I not willingly
" die to enjoy their perpetu~l [ociety aDd glory !V
When he found fome eafe he rent for all the minifters and
profeffors of the urtiverfity to him in his iludy, to whom h~
gave thanks for their coming' to him, took his fa.ewe1 of
the~ with tears, which he, faid proceede.a not from his fear
of death, but, as St. Paul's, from his -great love to them.
He made before them a confeffion of his faith, forgave his enemies, exhorted - them to concord, admoniflled them
e{peciaIIy to 1?eware of drunkennefs, which was fa common
amongfr the Germans; and Iafl:I y, that'they would be very
Qq 2
obl'ervant
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.obfervant t9 thl: fenate, w~ich had fo efS:.ceUently .maintaine~
religion.
'
.
, He ~rote alfo his farewel to the magiftrates, ,.exhorting
"them to continue their care .of the church and fchQols,
~hal1ked them for their ki~dI).efs to him, and intreate4
them to choofe Ralph GUfJlfer fQr his [ucceffor. The day
'. .of his .death he continued iI) prayer~ repeating the fifty~
Jirft, the fixteenth, an~ the forty-[<jcopd P.falms, and the
L;JtD's-prayer; ;md [0 gave up' hisJO\~1 unto pOD in 1575~
aged 71 years.
He exercifed his miniftry forty-three years; and ,ne die4 1
like a good chriftian, even in ,a triumphant manner. His life
was wrote by 70ftaf Simlar: and his memory was celebrated
in different kinds of veI:[e, by [everal hinds. He was beloved
by all good men, and particularly by Dr. Hoop-er, biihop ofJ
GlouceJler, who w~s martyred in 1555.
He was one of- the 'chi~feft of the Swjtur/rpzd divines,'
and a }hong aBertor o,f thej~ Confeffl,.on of f~ith, as well
as Zuinglius and Oecolampadius. He was of a mild nature~
clear in his miniftry, ~nd 9.ne that hated difficult and
. unprofitable quefrions, which many ,delighted in to fue"
th~ir wit; affable, in [peech, courteous of behaviour both
towardsihis own friends and ftrangers ~ An excellent governor of
the churcq, frugal and temperate in his diet, mj::rry and
plealant with thOle that lived with him:' he w~s [0 in,
duftrious th,!t he WDU!}! never be id,!e. He had one wife,
by whom he had fix fons' and five daughters, of whom
he married one to 'Zuinglius, another to Lavater, and C! third to
Simlar, all minifters in Zurick.
- He wrote Commentaries upon all the Wew-Teftament :
'His works are contained in ten volumes~' befides which
llc wrote De annuls Reditibus, de.' Hebdomadi.bus Dani~lis;
De S~r:rlmten!is. ~~ ,
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A DI A. LOG U E betweenCHRI ST lA 'N antlTR UTM,
for illuflrating in;a JPiritual manner Se R
PAR'A B LE S.

The

PARABLE

I pIT U R E,-

/--.~., ~ 6d' __,-"

of the

Marriage

of the King's $on explained.

7.eJur !pake again t; thtm by parables, and faid, The kingdom of
pea'lJ.en is life unto a certain king, which made a marriage for his
fan, and.fent forth his fervantr to call them that were bidden to the
wedding) &c. Matt. xxii. i, 2, 3.

c; H ~ 1 S 'J'I AN.

W

H Pt:T nlay be the g-reat d,elig,n of

this Parable?
TRUTH. The great delign of this Parable is to fet forth
~he love of GOD as the fpring, fountain, and moving caufe
of all 04.r happin'efs; for it W:iS not a man nbr an' angel that
made this marriage, but a .certain king made a marriage for
his fan; and this !hews that it is. not our goodnefs, free-;.wilI,
pr works of righteoufnefs which we have done that are any
caufe of our faJvation, but it is all founded, built, and carried
pn upon the bottom of the eternal love of GOD, which is
here fet forth in a marriage-union, in a marriage-feaR:, and
relatio!). to the LORD JESUS CHRIST as the Son of his
love.
CHRISTIAN, What may I apprehend by the great JEHOV A'H,
being fet forth under the character of a certain king?
'
TRUTH. It denotes his MajeR:y, his Glory, and, his
almighty Power" his reign,. government, and authority,
as the king eternal, immortal, invifible, and, the only wife
I

"'

\

fl

GOD."

,

~HRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by CHRIST 1?eing fet
,
forth under the idea of a Son?
TRUTH. It does not only fet forth his n~ar union and
n:1atiOfl to the Father, but likewife hi~ fulners, ,glory, and

.
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riches; for as
fon is the father's heir, fo is CHlUST
JEHOV AR's heir, therefore he is, a~ the apoftle obferves,'
heir of all things, that in all things he might have the preeminence; he pqJfeffid me, faith CHRIST, )m the beginning of his
way, before his ,works of old, that is, JEHOVAH did pofi"efs
or take up all the vaft thou'ghts of his love, his glory, cove- •
nant, and counfels in him. A fon bears the name of the- father, fo CHRIST as a Son bears his Father's name for ever:
My name, f~ys lEHOV-AH, is in, him, therefore fays the
HOLY GHOST, His name Jhall continue for ever, his name Jhall
amtinue. as'long as the JUn; men Jhall be blej{ed in him, all notiom
/hall call him blej{ed. A fon is 'likewife the objeCl: of the' father'$
delight and love, fo is CHRIST JESUS the LoRp in the mof!
exalted and fuperlative degree. This, faith JEHOV AH, is my
Moved Son in whom 1 am well pleafed. A fon has likewife free
. accefs to his father, fo has CHRIST, as a Son, free accefs to his
h~avenly Father, 7/he only begotten Son who lay in the bofom of the
Father: and no man knows tlfe Father but the Son, and t~ whom the'
Saniloth reveal him. Which' revelation is made in this parable,
as the freenefs, fulnefs, and greatnefs of the' Father's love is
'made manifeft, and likewife the grace of our LORD JESUS
:appears to be exceeding abundant in this-~arriageJunion and
relation.
CHRISTIAN. \Vherein does this appear?,
TRUTH. It appears if we confider the wonders of his
love in e(poufing us, his beauty and' p,erfeCl:ions in engaging
us, his glory al'ld majefty in commanding us, his unfearchable
riches and treafures' in f~pplying u~.
CHRISTIAN. What are the wonders of CHRIST'S love that
are. therein di(played'?
.
TRUTH. The wonders of CHRIST'S love are' infin-ite,
.glorious, al1d,incompr~henfible; for as his name is J¥onderful,.
fo is his nature and the greatnefs of his love, which appear;;
in the~glorious effeCl:s it had upon himfelf. 0 what did his
love engage him to do, and to undergo for thore he loved?
wha~ wonderful effeCl:s had it upon hi5 glorious perfon?
how

"
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how poor did it make him who was fo rich? how contemptible and defpifed was he who was fo great, high, and"
honourable? how low did it bring- him: that was fo'exalted ~
How did he undergo the miferies of this life, w~o, was' per- •
fealy ble!fed? he that was all bleffednefs in himfelf was made
a curfe for us: he that was GOD over all, and the glory of'
heaven, not only became man, but bore for ·us the pangs
of death: he ,who was the light of the world caJlle ,1,1nder
the greatefl: diuknefs, when he cried with a loud voice, Mj

God.t My God! Why h'!ft thou forftken me!

,'

This 'iove is wonderful, and appears in its ancient glory
and greatnefs; tor his love to us does not begin with our love
to him, but it commenced from e-verlq/ling, bt/ore ever the' earth
'was: It runs parallel with his Father's love to him; therefore he fays, As the Father hath hved me, fo )have I Iaved.yori.
His love' was a love of choice, he choore us, and fet his
heart upon us fr.om eternity; it was a love' of deligl)t to
efpoufe us, of good-will to redeem, and of rich gra,ce ,tC>t
change our l1earts and marry us to himfelf. 0 what 'kind.,...
nefs is here~ ~hat a, purpofe. and fettlement of infinite love
and favour appears: and fhall we not love him again wh~
has thus loved us, when our IQve is not the caufe, but the.
effect of his love to us? His love is the fountain" and our
love as a fmall rivukt flowing from the fountain.
CHRISTIAN. What was the motive of CHRIST'S love?
TRUTH. This is beyond our reach to find out, but it may
'be f~id that it was his own glory that moved him. t() love us,
and it was the pleafure of his will to delight ill us with. a
free and undeferved love, with a lo~e un~eafurable'lincon
ceivable, 'and eternal; for there was nothing in us that could
move h~ to love us; for our hearts ar~ by nature aJ.togethec
unclean, ,a ~nk cif fin, a fountain' oJ iniquity, -and it
was wep for us that he loved us when we were~deadin tr:.efpaffis
and (illS., ihathe died for 115 wben 1.ue were }inners: ~ri:d there.fore be can fay in a way of forg~vjng grace and love to a
pear

-,
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_ poor foul, When Tp'affid hy thee, and Jaw tfm polluteiJ'in thine
(J'W1t blood, I Jaid unto"
when thou wt!fJ in tliy blood, Live: I
kolred upon thee, and hehol~' {hj ft;ne was the tiTliioJ love,
Ezek. xvi. 6.
, This fliews tFrat CffR:IS'l"S' love is' iiHiriife, liiiiIYea(urable,
that it paffeth alt urh:lerfhnding, therefore the" apoMe prayed
that the belii'IJing EpbeJianf mig'bt know tSi love of .c6rfll, whic5
pqJfeth knowledge; it pafI'eth all the kmlwledge of men and
mlgels. 0" tne heights, tlie depths, tlie lengths, ana lireadths
thefeof; we may as foon fiil'd out GOD to perfeCfion as find
cut die lcive" of CHltIST, for" it is liKe th~ perfecnohs of
JE~o\(MI, unfeatchaale: For wtiq tan 'bjfefirchingf1nd'ou~ God?

t*ee,

it is as bigh" as h'e1i7mJ, wHat can we do; it is as deep as hell, wha1
,an we know; longer than the earth; ana oroadef' JEan the fea.
And .tOis may De faid of tne love or CHRIST", whole
motive to love us was fiis owngl'ory; and His own good
plea[(}re.
CH'RIS'tfAN. But is noe CHifIS'I"s HSve'wohderful in, its
"operations up@n ~s ?
Tit,UTH. 1 es, wonderful indeed, fO~ ~ts transforming,
fatisfying; engaging, atttaaing, cOlli'fulfehiting, and abIding
nature.
Fifj/; It'is w6naer{u1 for its' fransforming nafu're, fOf tIle
love of CHRIST" in its riianifeftati6ii an-d cofuiiiunicatlon
enlightens the eyes' of the min'd, changes t~e" foul trom
darknefs to light, ttanl1ates It ffom the, Kingdom of aarknefs
into,the fjrlgdom of GOD'S. dear S'6fi; it fu:bdues the will,
draws the affechons, and" tninsfOnns tne foiH iilfo the image
of J£stJS, fo thatthe more we tee, know, ana e~joy of the
love of CHRIST in its gloty, ffeeners, ana fulnefs, the more
our fou1s"ar.e transformed info his likenefs, glory, and image:
But we alt wiih opm face, beholding as)n a glafs the glory of tEe
!ord, are changd into tIle ja11le'iiJifIge, fr'om gfory to glory, even as
by the Spirit of thC' Lord, 2 Cor. iii. I8'.
o , GH'RISTIAN. Wherein does the love of CIflUST appear
wpnderful for its fatisfying nature?
TRUTH.

....
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TRUTH. Becaufe it is fweeter than honey, bett~r than
wine, and richer'than life: Hence fays-the Pftlmi!l, Bec"aufe
thy loving-kiiidnefs is beller than life my lips jhall praifi thee. And,
fays the lpoufe, Let him kifs me with the kiJJes of his mouth, for
thy Irue is better than wine. So enriching, fo Jatisfying is th~
love of CHRIST that it comprehends and takes in aB that
heaven can give, the foul can afk, think, or defire; eternal
life, eternal peace, eternal pardon, heaven, happinefs,-grace,
and glory; all flows from the love of CHRIST, as a fountain
opened' for the' fupply and fatisfaCtion of the L'lints for ever
and ever, fo fati'sfying ~s the love of CHRIST that the more
the foul enjoys, the flronger is !he - appetite, and the defire~
0f the foul are more •ardently enlarged after greater enjoyments and communications thereof. The fpoufe fays, As the
apple-tree among the trees of the wood, fo is my be0ved among the
fons; I ftt under his jhadow with great delight, and his fruit was
fweet to my tajle, his right-hand is under my head, and'his left-hand
doth embrace me ; flay me with flaggo11S, comfort me with apples,for
Jam fick of love, Cant. ii. 3"
~
CHRISTIAN. \Vherein does the love of CHRIST appear-fo
engaging and attraCti~g ?
'
. TRUTH. As his love engages his heart to us, arid ours to
him, for the love of CHRIST is a conjugal love; for nothing
w'ill fatisfy him but the nearelt: union and relation; it is the
efpou{ing the foul unto ]1imfelf that he defigns and aims at,
that he may manifefl:: his glory, beauty, perfeCtion, and
kindnefs, with the fweetefl: familiarity; th~refore he fays,
J will betroth thee unto me for tver; yea,' 1 will betroth thee untl) •
me in rightioufnefs,and in judgment, and in, loving-kindnefs, ant! in
mercies; I will wen hetroth thee unto me in faitbfulnefs: and thou
jhalt know the Lwd, Hof. ii. 19,20.
Likewife the love of CHRIST is· attr~Cting ,to us, as it
engages ~)Ur hearts to him, namely, to love him, to adore
him, to reverence his name, and'to fpeak of the glory of his'
kingdom, and to trufr his grace; an'cl to praife his name.V01;. IT.
Rr
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Hence faith the apofl:le, The love of ChriJl (onJ1rai'/.eth us,

tha~

is, it binds in. grat.itude to hate fin, to ~epart from it, to
love his name, to follow him in ,a way of holinefs and new _
ribediencJl, notwithfranding- all the oppofition the foul meets
~ith; for the foul loves what it before hated, therefore let
fin, let fatan, ~et death, let friends, let foes frrive to oBfiruCt
or hinder the foul from following on to know the LORD,
f~r that love that has drawn the f~ul out of darICnefs into
marvellous light, fiill' c~nfrrains -the foul to Qhedience,
lov~ and pr.aife, though the oppofitions may be 'great and,
many~ and this £hews th,,;t the love of CHRIST is a love of.
cQmplacencyand delight, that be delights in that foul whom
he h~s drawn toe him, and that believeth in 'hi~; therefore
he fays, As the bridegroom rejoiceth ov~r the hride, fo }hall thy'
God. rejoice O'ller thee: which £hews that CHRIST hrfi draws
the foul to love him, and then delights in the foul's love to.
him; and tpis brings about the mutual union- and marriagerelation between CHRIST and his fpoufe.'
, C!iRISTI1\N. Wherein does the love ,of CHR~ST appear to
a commiferating and fupp1ying love?
.
- TRUTH. The commiferating nat\lre of the love of CHRIST
apP,ears in that he has by virtue of union with our nature, a
f<:.eling fenCe of all our miferies, {orrows, and afflittions:
Ilenceofays the HOL y GHOST, In all their aJ/liClion he was ajflitled,
(J1Jd in his love ,cind pity he redeemed them, and carried tbcm all the days
of IJld, and as the angel of his preJence he faved them, Ifa. xliii. 9.
and all this fympathy flows from the famenefs of nature and
{pirit in him as there is in us. Hence fays the apofrle, We
have not an. High-Pri91 that cannot -be touched with afeeling of our
infirmities; hut was in all,points tempted like as we are. And this
{hews the preciouf.'1efs of the King's Son as a fuitable objett for
-t4e marriage relation; one that fympathizeth with us under
all our fears, relieves us under: all our wants, who carries
us in his arms, bears us in his bofom, whofe left hand i~
under our h(:ad, and his right hand of love and mercy doth
•
cn;;brace
••

be

•

-
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embrace us. It is he alone that giv,cs us the cordials of his
love, tbe reviving' promifes of his lips, the riches of hi's
grace to fupply our wants, that his joy may remain in us,
and that our joy may be full. This' fhews the King's Son to
h;we a love of commiferation, one that can have compa.flion on
the ignorant, and on them that ,d,-e out of the :Way. Though
CHRIST had no fin of llis own, yet by the union of the
human nature, and his fureti!hip engagements, he became
encompaffed with all our infirmities; in a word, he made
them all his own, He carried our Jickn1fes, that _is, our finful
c.lifeafes, and' bore our forrows. 0 what wonders of lov-e
are here to bring about the marriage-union with the King'S'
Son!
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does Fhe love of CHRIST appear to .
be an ;lbiding love!
"
. TRUTH. In that his' love has'appeared firm, abiding, and
immoveable under the weight of fin, of wrath, of df!;lth, and
hell, yet none of thefe..things mov~d him; for)is love isjlronger
than death: a love that waters ,ouM not quench nor floods drown:

and therefore his love is not like the love of creatures, which
is, through inconfiancy and frailty, [ubject to c&ang~ 'qnd
vary from the object it once loved-; but the love of CHRIST
is like himfeIf, the fame yejlerday, to-day, and for ever: for if
;my thing could have changed l1is love, it mufi ha\le been
either the number of our fins which he bore, the wrath of
GOD which he endured; or the powers of death and the grave;
J:;ut 10, he bore all our fins, endured. the wrath of GOD, and
triumphed over the powers or'death and the grave to fhew
his unchangeah1e love t~)' us. And th·is love is revealed and
difrlaye!1 to bri,ng about the mariiflge witil- t l1e King', Son! .3 j'
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CAS U I S TI CA L D I-V I NIT Y:
.Or Religious. ff<.,ueflivn:s -anfwered.
QUESTION XXVIU.W HEN a perfon has received

tl

tempor.ol mercy which he prayed
for, howjhall he k";ow whether it is granted in"an!wer,to prayer, and
comes to him as a covenant bleffing? .

It ought to be the concern of every perfon that has any
recrard for his own foul,. to fee that' his temporal mercies .
<:>
come to.him with a divine bleffing. This' being a pious and
important quefiion, we, ilia!! venture to take it into COIlfideration, and iliall do thefe three things:

1

I'

1. State the ftuiflion itfilf.

n., Endea'1!our: to give aJolution

to it.

And,

Jlt To make an improve.ment of it.

J. As jar .the

ff2.!.~l!jlion

itfelf, We conceive it to fiand in the

following light. A perfon who hopes he has ex/perienced the
love of' GOl;> in a covenant-way, is earnefily defirous to receive every mercy as coming from the hand of a covenant
GOD" with love in his heart, with a fmile in his c;;oJntena;"ce,
and with the addition of his bldIing. The gracious foul is
fuppofed ·to have beep. in earneft with GOD for a particular
importilnt favOt+f of divine Pro\!idence; the confeqLJence of
- whkh h.as been th-at GoP has been pleafed tQ grant him the
p1er,ey h~ reqtJ efied , He i$ therefore ready to Hope that h
comes in :lnfwer to prayer, and defi~es that his heart may be
affeCled with it, not only as a p"rovidential favour, but likewife as an infiance and token or' GoP~s fpeciallove. But he
is defirous to ~I"OW how he rnan b~ afTure? that it comes as a,
token of the divine acceptance; and would be glad to b\3
feni~ed whether h~ !11ilY vent4re ~o lo<gk upon the 'prefent
.
.
providentii4
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providential fa10ur in this encouraging light. He knows it
is the very mercy he has prayed for; "he knows likewife it.is
fuch a favour as calls for fp'ecial gratitude, and his confciencetells him that his foul was enlarge.d in prayer for it. Thefe
things then he is well affured of: But_ at the fame time he
iees he cannot from hence pofitively conclude that the. favour
is (ent in anfwer to prayer; and if it be, he cannot ffom hence
be certain that it-comes with a divine bleffing; for he is ready
to fufpeCl: that he has been too eager in'his fupplications for
-a temporal bleffing; that he has laid too great a fl:refs uppn
it; and therefore fears, though it be granted, it may be given
,to him not in love, but in anger. \ He is therefore very <Iefirous to know in what manner, and upon what plan', he may
judge in this affair; whether the favour comes in anger or In
love; and whether he may humbly depend upon, a divine
bleffing to· make it turn out for his real and ipiritual good.
And doubt}efs nothing would be matter of greater joy and
pleafure to a gracious foul than to have reafon to. conclude,
that a divine gleffing will attend the providential mercy received; and, on the other hand, nothing' can be a greater
damp to a ferious mind, than to have a prev;iling fufpicion
that -what i.s granted will rather pr,?ve a fnare and ilumblingblock, than a covenant-bleffing.
This is the Qyefl:ion: But to amplify it a little, we would
endeavour to make it familiar by an infl:ance or two. You
lmow that every chrifl:ian prays that GOD would give him
day by day his neceffilry foqd. Nowthis temporal Tavour is
what GOD giyes unto thoJe that do not pray for it, and have
no fenfe of their dependence upon him for it: neither..can we
, be fure that our daily proviupn is fanCl:ified to us, merely
becaufe we pray for it and, GOD give_s it. Again, Pc;:rhaps
jn fame fp'ecia~ cafes we pray for a deliveran~e out of toine
gr.eat trouble, or for the granti~g fome important favour in
providence: And fince it does not immediately follow that
t»~re fpeci~1 m~J:cies\graqte~
pe ~ttende~ with a divirie

wm

pleJrm~,

<..
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.. ,\>leffing, the ~efl:ion ttH! remains, tIow thaIl we know
3I~

.

whether thc'y c'c;roe in coven~nt-Ipve 1 We would therefore

'now proceed,

rb

II:
gi;'e a jolutIgn to tbis. Jeri.aus and experifiie'lltal ~uej1ion~
'And here letr it be obferved, tkat three or four things are pre.vioufi y, necelfary to alfure us' th~t what we receive comes to '
'us in' a covenant-way.
.
1. The perfon·praying mujl he one, in C07JetZant witb God.
One
'who is deftitute ef faving bleffings may be fa far led into the
knQwledge of ,divine providence, as to be fiirreg up t.o pray
for a temporal, ~rcy; ~ea, and;o be thankful for it when h.e
has received it·: And yet this ca~n0t alfure him that it win be
really blelfed to him., GOD may hear the cries, and .an{w.er
the TeqUeas of, aa umegene~ate perfon; and yet, after all,
'there is aill (l. curfe· \l-pon his baik!;:t and aore: For we know,
-that, as to un renewed perfons, their very profperity is curfed.
Thus GaD heard-·..1bab when he humbled himfclf, and yet it
dQet>, not appear that: he was e-ver.favingly renewed. Thus the
l:fJari.ner& in ]onnh's thip'prayed everyone to his GOD, and the
LORD an[wered f}1eir requeft; but we have no reafon. to
thiak that their deliverance came as a covenant bleIling,to.
them. ~et not any therefore prefume to infer that they are
intereaed in GOD'S fpecial love merely becaute he anfwers
their prayers with refpeR to temporal favours. ~:?ut if thou
art -a perfon in covenaf1~, and h~fr an i-nterefi: in the bleffings
-'>f grace,. tkOu ha-a then the mO,l;e reafon to hope that what
is granted comes with· a bleffing: POI' we know tbat all things
work tfJgethe~ for good to them that love God, Rom. viii. 28. No
'temporal me-rcY:'can come as a coyenant"bJeffing to a perfon
'WhQ is ddli~4te of [aying graee, unlefs it be po1ade a means of
~ri»giDg him to CHRIS.T; but it may be granted as [!,Ica
to ane w-lto is 'already' in, CH~~S'T' by a yitaI union t9

him.

.'

I

'

" 2. 1Cb1J. mef'{y jir't<led It)/' m'u;1- oe/uch as is lawful f~ us ~o aJk at
1& hqnds of GocJ., ~9aletj.mes the defires of the 'children of
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men, nay, and of the children of GOD too, are fo wild and.
irregular. ·that they feek aftt;r what wou-l~ rather be hurtful
than helpful to them: and if we were allow:ed to dioofe for
ourfdyes in all temporal cafes, we fuould many it time make
a wretched choice; yea, and if GOD ;was to anfwer fuch
reque(l:s, he 'Would dp it not '.in love but in anger. Thus.
we find the !fraefit/s, afked Befit for their 1uft's, ohZI' he
gave them their requll,. but fint leanneft into the~r foUls,
Pfalm cvi. IS,
: 3. The view of the mind in aJking the blejJing mo/llikew"ift be
lawjul. Perhaps we may defire a particular favour in (jtet~r
to gratify our pride, to indulge OUI: lufts, or to be at a gre:iter
liberty to enjoy ourfelves, without bringing any glory' to
GOD. Now when a perfon prays for a temporal favour widi
fuch views he has no reafon to expect it will be granted him,"
it granted, that it, will be a bleffing to him; fbr it j$ a
mocking of GOD to a1k a temporal favour with fueh a' vieW:
a;d it would be rather a mercy than a judgment for (;(m ·to ,
a~ny (uch a requeft: :.re aft, and receive nbt5 lJecaufi ye ojtdJJlij;~
to conJume it upon your lajJs; We-fhouIa tHerefore loolG wen to
our aims and ends "in praying for a' providential mercy if we
hope to have it granted in love.
'
. "!-' The methods taken to obtain tlie mercy foutht/hould liluwife b~
lawful. For however valuable the' fa~our may be in itfclf;"
yet if it be obta~rfed in an unlawful manner, we have no
reafon to expecf the'divine bkffing upon it•. It-is true, OO"D
DJay, and fometimes does, brin$" good out of evil; as in tire"
cafe Qf Jacob's obtaining his fitlrer's bleffing by frauQ. . But
this rnuft be no pattern to us: nor can we e~pea t.J1:at GOD
ffiould fmile upon unlawful means;' and though' they llIould'
prove 'fuc~e[sf~l, it i; '! thoufand to one but what,is olftained
becomes' ti fnare" a trap; s jlu'mbling~bToc"k, and a recomptfJt"t to us,
Rom. xii. 9.
'
. Thefe four things muft, be ptevi.-outly fuppofed, otherwife we can' have no.l'eafon to'th~nk.·that,the mercy reye.jved"
,', .
will.

or,
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'will be a real hlefling to us'. And ,I farther apprehend that
fuppofin-g "le are right in ,thefe four particulars, yet thefe'
of themfeIves are not fufficieni to afcertain the ptefent" im-,
port:mt point. For fome other .thougbts. mufl: be added, in
order to giv;e us ground to c9n<;lude that what we receive'
comes in a covenant-way.
.
. Are. you then eamefl:ly defirous to know whether a
. fpecial temporal ~ercy comes with a divil)e {mile and blemng?
We mu{(beg you to make the following inquiries.
,
I . .Inquire whether you have prayed for it as a coven~nt-b7ejJing. If our hearts are tight with GOD,and Our minds in a proper
fI:ame, when engaged in the. duty
prayer;' we do not afk'
for 'any mercy wh.atfoever; but with a higher view than as a
temporal favour. We fee!c fuch ,a men;y that GOD may be>
glorified, that 0\.1"1' fouls may be endeared to him, that we
may be rendered more' capable tu honour him by what he
gives. us" , We defire to receive it fro~ CHRIST, not. only
as King c;f Providence, but' likewife as king of Grace. We
are wiiling to forego the mercy, if GOD fees it will not be
for his glory and our good to grant it; -~nd we dread the
thoughts
of receiving any favour merely as a temporal one. '
.
.
It IS in the nature of trut prayer in fuch a cafe to look abundantly above an~ beyond the mercy fought, however defirable
It may be t9lldh and blood. Tru..e prayer teaches us to feek
fuch a favour as a branch of the covenant, as a mercy that
would Jubferve the glory of GOD'S n;lmeand our fpiritual
good. We defire t~at the Father may be glorified in it,- I?ot
only.as a GOD of Providence, but as a.GoD of Grace. We
defire that the Son may be glori'fied by it, as a fruit of his
redeem,ing love and grace.
d'efire that the Holy Spirit
may be glorified in it, by making it effeCtual· for quickening,
humbl!ng, and fanB:ifying purpof~s. Now if thefe are our
real \views
in.. feekino-b after a temporal
mercy, we have the
.
"'''.
highefl: 'reafbn to think that when it is granted it comes from a
co~enant GOD, attended with the bIefling. of 'CHRIST, a.nd
the influences
his SF-IRIT.
2. Inquire
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2. Inquire whether you received it as a (ovent;nt.blejJing.

3?-I
,
When'

i~ came jnto your hands, or when it was beflowed upon your

f#:

'"

perfons or families, be folicitous to obferve with whatJrame
of fpirit you received it. Was it merely as· a temporal
favour? was it merely with thankfulnefs becaufe GOD had
been fo good to you as thereby to increafe your fubflance,
your family or r€put,atipn? If this was all, you have reafon to
fear that it has not come i,n a covenant channel. But if,
on the contrary, you have been made to (ee fomething of
the conneB:ion betwem temporal mercies and fpiritual
bleffings, and have received the prefent mercy as a token
, of GOD'S love; aDd if in its reception it maae fuch an impreffion upon your fouls, as endeared your hearts to .a GOD
of grace, and flirTed up your defires to fpend and employ it
for GOD in CHRIST; this is a happy token that GOD has
granted it as a re~l blef.Iing.
3. Inquire whether you enjoy it as a covenant-bltJling. Now you
have the mercy doubtlefs you rejoice in it, and are thankful
for it: But how do you enjoy it? 0 there is ,a great deal
of differen~e between the enjoyment that a believer has of a
mercy when in a 'right frame, nrid that enjoyment of it which
others have. Unrenewed perfons can tafle a natural fweetnefs in,a temporal mercy, and can enjoy it with a natural
plea~re; hut the believer in a right frame can tak~ a fpiritual
,pleafure, and hfle a fpiritual fweetnefs in the enjoyment of
it. It is the real defire of a true believer, " in,the want of
" all thipgs to enjoy all in GOD, and in the fulnefs of all
" things to enjoy GOD in all."
4. Inquire whether you endeavour to improve the mercy
',a
covenant-blejJing. You have now got ~vhat you prayed for':
.And what do you defire ~ow to do' with it? Are you' for
making the befi {)f it only in' a natural way; afld up.on carnal
principles? or, Are you for impJoving it in a way of gratitude
to the GOD of Grace, who has freely,given you his Son, and
has in him, and with him, freely given you this arid' every
mher l1Ilercy you are partakers of?
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, If you can confcientiduily and feriou{ly give ~n anfw-er'ill
the affirmative to the foregoing quefiions 'upon a clofe
examination, 'you may then conclude,' that what you have
received comes to' vou in covenant-way, and will be blc:lfed
you .and yours'to an!w~r the moil defireable and [piritu~l

to

a

~urpofes.

Ill. We come now to ma:kc feme improvement of' the
whole;, which !lull be done by the two following remarks.
. I. flow un!Jappy are all unbelieven, even in their btjl enjoymmts?
They may indeed [pend theili' days in' plea(ure, honour, and'
wealth; they may have, as to this world, more than heart
could wilh: but it ,is their great mi[ery~ tha.t in all thefe
things they know not GOD, and therefore can have no real
enj-oyment of him. Alas! what are all their pleafures worth
while they enjoy them with a curfe ? Thefe temporal mer€ies, unl-eIs fi'ee -grace prevent, will be only found to be a
feeding them up unto the d-ay of ilaughter. There is fuch
all awful curfe upon all the po[feffioDs and enjoyments of the
unbeliever, that in-the midjl of laughter the beart i£forrowf~l, and
the end of tbis mirth is heavinefs.
2. See hence, what is- the hij/ ;mthod ta attain the fweetVf
pyoyment of what we bave. If you dcdire to have a true reli'h
cl" JOur mercies, d1:eem it a poor mean thing to have rjcheswit~out GOD. Let it be yeur firil concern to feek after an
interefi in the covenant of grace; and then fee to it that all
you receive comes from the hand', of GOD' with a defign for
your fpiritual and everlafting goml. And if you can arrive
to this happy frame of rpirit it \viJi lighten every crors, and:
~ add a double [vJeetnefs to every enjoyment ~ for temporal
mercies are upon tbis account abundanrJ.y fweeter to believers
than to anY' others. The cre:lture of itfdf is vain and infufficient. Its plea(ur~s, however delicate, are either de, feCtive or cloying: the honours that the creature can befiow,
bo.wever eievated, are e~pty and defpicabl~: and the fuppli_cswhich. the c~eature can aft()J;(I, nowe\ler opulent, are uncertain
,
and
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;and un{atisfying. Such th~y will be found t;~ he .by every
one that obJerve5 his own exp.erien<;e, or has the leaft -notion
of what. is truly good and great: To thqfe who are deftiture
of,the grace of GOD, they are perpetually en(n;J.ring and
polluting, and will prove rather a preparation fQr hell than
for heaven. But if a perfon be made a partaker of CHRIST,
and is enabled to maintain communion with GOD, he will
pnd the creature fanctified, 'bleffed, and fv.ee~erred to him;
he will have fucha relifh of it as will abundantly furpafs all-:-the pleafure that the' carnal m;J.n can enjoy, or
even conceive.
" Q that we had hearts full of love to GOD, and lifted up
" above the creature, and were favoured with communion
" with GOD! I(Cuch a fpirit breathed in us then we fhould
~, know what it is to receive, enjoy, and improve every
" temporal-'mercy 'as a new-covenantble1ling. 0 that we
" 4aj:! g~ace to live a life of conformity to GOD, ::rnd C5J1P" munion with him on earth, and by the fame grace might be
" brought to complete conformity and uninterru.pt~d coro~
~, munion with GOD in heaven, through JESUS CHRIS-T
U our great Redeem~r and Surety!
Amen," 3
':2
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TQ the Editors of the GOSPEL,.MACAZI~£~
Gentlemen,

" A S in this our day a fpirit of error and deiufion prevail",;
I

'I

~, a n9 ,deceives the' hearts of profe{{ors;' Ceeing we are d-

~, hort~dt' believe not every JPirit, but try the .lI,i,-its, whether thPY

~ are .of God; becaufi many pr!fe prophets are gone out into the
~' world~ I
iv.~.
b.eg leave to' take up a few of your
Ss 2
" pa~~~
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" pages, in prefenting to your readers A feriptura/ vi~w

if

" the' peculiar Work. an1 Office of the Spirit of _,truth upm
" the hearts, of the redeemed by the' Mood of 1e/us; from
" which it is humbly prefumed that the beli~ving foul may

" gather a fatisfactory anfwer .to that important quefiion,
" Have I received the Spirit of Chrfll? Of the utmofi im" portance indeed this quefiion is: feeing it is an eternally
&, adjudged truth from the word of the LORD, If any man
- " has not the Spirit of ChriJl he is none of his, Rom. viii. 9.
H Wi{hing all bleffing aI~d fuccefs from the "LORD upon
" your labours, 1 am,

/

Sincet-ely yours,

W. It-f•

.FAL

L E N man has been jufl:ly defcribed (1 think by
bilhop Hall) as being compofed of half beqfl, hall devil.
However offenfive to, or degrading of the fancied dignity of
. human nature this may be thought, yet the ftriptur-es fully
'conf1rmit, and thofe who are taught truly to know them[elves, will join in owning the defcriptlOn, however awful,
yet is a very j'ufi one; for we'are not only the fubjects of
carnal luns and brutilh difpofitions, as our inward parts are
'very wickednefs; but we are alfo the fubjects of de~ililh pride;
this manifefily appears in that pronenefs of fpirit to Legality
and I:harifaifm whic~ worketh in us to the fetting up- of our
own righteoufne[s, and to the not fubmitting to the righteoufnefs of GDD, th~ jufiifying righteoufnefs of our LORD
J ESU S CHRIST: not more are our bru~al lu!ts contrary to
than this devilifn pride tends to--counteraCt and opppfe the
truths of the gafpel, the rich grace of GOD, and the glory
- of our ever-adorable Redeemer JESUS. Here upon an humbling, heart-affecting .view of our deplorable fiate, after a,
folemn pauft',- this humble interrogation may well break
_fortr, from our admiring hear~: ~ut wdl God ill very dm dwell
wlt4
-
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with. mep, [vile, brutifh, d.eviJifu mel1] on the -earth?
:i Chron. vi. 18. Is fuch wonderful condefcenfion paffible?
. is fuch an amazingly great bleffing to be expected By fuch
abominable creatures? Yes; not only poffible, but alfo
promifed and certain. Covenant-love determined- this gloTious event; covenant-faithfulnefs fulfils it. Behold al1d
-adore, JES us the mofr high GOD became the mofr humble
man. HE, our Emmanuel, GOD with us, appeared in our
nature, affumed our flefh; was one with us, dwelt amoni}
·us, was like unto us men in all things; fin only excepted.,
This ever-glorious MAN has glorified his Father's love to
fallen man; HE has finifhed the work his Father gave him to
do, even to ranrom and fave all his Father's chofen race, and
now he is gone from us, in his bodily prefence; and ent~red
into his glory.
But hath he iritirely .departed from and forfaken us? ",re
we quite left without his pretence upon earth? No; bleffed
be his precious name; by his onee appearing in flefh he hath
, opened 'a bleffed communication to his beloved bride the
church, and he frill cGmmunicates his love t9 us by the
power and inl'luence of his bleffed SPIRIT. Thus he comes
.again to us, and thus he will abide with his dear redeemed
, ones for ever. JESUS being glorified in heaven, the SPIR~T
is fent on earth.
_What -is the peculiar office and work of the SPIRIT? Ev~n
this, for this foIe immutable purpofe is he fent, He Jhall glorify
me, fa"ith. the glorious Head and Surety of the everlafting'
'covenant, John xvi. 14. He fhallglorify my name, JESUS.
the only Saviour~my perfon, GOD and man-my finifhed
work, my glorious falvation, above all things on earth. He
{hall fo extol and magnify me in the fight of poor finners, as
to bring honour, and glory., and praife from the hearts; lips.
~md lives of all my redeemed ones. He fhall bear witnefs to
".'ly innocent a~d ~.bedient life, as the one yjlhtcoufnefi by which
"
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the law' of GOD is ;rnqgnified, and .made honourable in the
iight of GOD-as the one.rightloufnefs i~ which 'all my beloved brethren, wbo are now poor finners in themfelves, ihall
be dotheq, ,perfectly llccepted, and completely juf1ified. in'
the fight of GoP, and ~n whic.h they fhall glory and
rejoice.
~ He {hall lle4r witnefs to'my fufferings, blood-fhedding and
4Cllth, as the one illl-fufficient facrifice by which fin is atoned,
.every curfe of the law is fuffered, juftice is fatisfied, and the
Fath~r's love, Rcace, and pardon, {hall.be beftowed upon all
my,redeelfled children.
He !hall bear witJ;lefs to me as their rifen, af&:;ended, glorifiep LORD, interceffor, and head of influence; that tq me
{hall they. C9me WitR all their fins, their condemnations,
forrows, burdens, trials, griefs, and exercifes, to receive OlJ.t
of my fulnefs, q.nd grace for grace; reft for their weary fouls,
eale to their troubled minds, peace to their diftreffed confciences, {hall they freely and fully 'receive at my hands., who
am the meek and lowly-hearted JESUS, ever ready to hear
thei-r ~omplaints, and to reliexe all the diftreffes Qf my dear
-brethren in th~ flefu. Yea, fo fhal1 the SPIRIT bear witnefs
to me, that my {heep fhall he looking to me, and living upon
;ne from day to day, fo as to be changed into my image, from
glory to glory, by the LORD the SPIRIT.
Th.us doth .the .sPIR1T glorify JESUS, by gi\ling us faith in
his blefied nalue. Thus cloth JESUS dwell in our hearts by
faith. Eaith kads us o.ut of the mifery, vanity, and empti~
nefs whiGh'we feel in ourfelves. So welook to JESUS, live
on him, rejoice in .him, @nd glorify him; in faith believing
what he has done for us, .anll what he' is to us; in Ume to
him. Ior all this, and frill exercifmg our hope upon him to.
recewe every grace and bleffing in time, and all the fulneCs pf
~ry~mm~.
.
Thus t.he. SP~IT of Truth glorifies JESUS, as the only
object for finners to look to and live UpOll, anq the fini!hed
.
,
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fa:lvatiorr of Jisus,- his precious blood, his perfeCl: righreou[-;
'his all-prevailing interceffion, as the One 9"nly and alom~
ground of their truft and hope fur life and [alva~on.
Is all this natural to us? No; quite the rever[~:. There
i,s nothing in which the fallen nature difc0'lers its pride arid
averfion to the truths of GOD more than in this. No man
ever did, no man ever can, no man ~ever will thus eiteem,truit in, receive ':.nd glorify JESUS as the only Saviour till th~
HOL Y -SPIRIT hath urft taken if the- things of JeJitS and jlJeW1Z
them to the finner's heart, [0 as to bow his ftubborn will, and
fa as to attraCl: and engage his affeCtions to the ever-lov}ng ,
GOD-man, Redeemer, and Juftifierof finners.
.
But how cloth the SPIRIT effect this? by any new vifion~
;md revelations? No; but by divinely appointed means,
even by the word of truth already l'evealed: By itanding records from the tongues and pens of 1I4ofes and thel prophets;
and the '<qJofHes ; all under ~he infplration of the SPIRIT,
be-ar their united teftimony to honour, extol, and glar~fy
JESUS, as the Alpha and Omega, the firit hope and the laft
fray in the !inner's falntion. But this we are naturally blind •
to. It is true we fee the letter, and can read the word of
fcripture; but it is as true that we fee not the glory of JESUS,
nor l!nderfiand the truth as in JESUS, as revealed in the wor~
of truth; this is only to be fp1ri~ually di{cerned: therefore,
as in the fulne/s of time God/entfortbhis Son. to redeem his cbofen
ones: So in the fulners of time JEsus fends forth his SPIRIT
to glorify him, internally, ill th~' hearts and- affections of his
redeemed ones.
'
Doth the LORD eWe,Cl: this without the ufe of mealls? Na-;
but through the inftrumentality of the word? _That [overeign
,LORD who can work without means, and is confined to Rone,
bath appointed the means for us, and binds us to tpe u[e of
them; therefore he will honour) his own appointed cnes- in
the revealeP trut\1s-, where the glory of JESUS is djrplaye~; 1:.y
the revealed truths the SfIRl'F glorifies JESUS. Therefore:l.£
~e[s,
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the '~prRI~ of wifdom' a~d r~~eration '"does hot fup~rfede
the alre!lqy infpir~d revealed word. But he op~ns Mind eyes
to fee, and gives a~ ~nderftanding heart to kriow what is tne
hope ~f ~ur calling, and what are the u'nfearchable riches o~
the grace of CHlUS't in his abounding love to poor !inners.
as revealed in the lively oracles of truth, which are the'
fr;mding teftimonyof the SPIRIT, by which 'he bears 'witnefs
to JESUS.
.
But in what flate? w:ith what views? with' ~hat hopes
in what ways doth the SPIRIT of truth find us, when"he
kindly comes to challenge'us as the purchafe of our Redeemer's
blood? :Alas! either delighting ourfelves in gratifying our
car~al brutiih.lufls, or' elated to the pinacle of deviliih pride
feIf-boafiing Phariand vain c,o-Io~y; as decent, felf-righteous,
•
Jees. Either happy ·in our wickednefs, or glorying in our
fancied righteoufnefs; in either cafe bIindnefs deceives; for'
each 't'he remeqy is' th~ fame': And glorX to .the fovereign
SPI~I'r ~ who alone could dfect this 'marv~lloti.s work, that
he doth'vndeceive our poor hearts, and gi;e us an underftancling to know that bleffed HIM of whom Mofes and the
prophets wrote, of whom evangelifis and apofiles tefiified,
and in whom they, with all faints in all age~, were jufrified '
"
'
,
. and did glory.
But this view of JES,-!~, this glorying in JESUS, and this
'work.' of the SPIRIT in glorifying JES'-!S in tht: heart and
affections of any poor'f!nner, meets wit!} m~ch rdiftance and
oppofition; for as we are the happy fubjects of tha SPIRIT'S
agency: and influences, fa we flill continue the depraved
'{ubj~as of flelh, with: its l~fls and corrupti~ns, ~hich lufr
againft the SPIRIT, and war againfl the peace~ love, joy,
and holinefs of the foul. ' And toe fime figbt that fees hope
in JESUS, and leads the fou(~o glory and' rejoice in JESUS, ,i~'
attended with pa\nful, dejetting, dHheffing vj~ws, arifing
'from. the {inner's k~o~ledge of himfelf, and of, the hoW
'law. Here is' the .exercife of tke' believing -enlightried
foul.
Hence

r
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Hen~e fuch felf-accufing, felf":conaemnin.g, foul- bemoani;g

I J,

language as ~is breaks forth at- times: Wretched finful
creature that I am! what will become of me:.{ ~ 0 what puri~y
and fpiritualit'y do I now fee in. t~e raw of GOD.! how holy
how extenfive its righteoy.s dem~nds! how juft in all its
requirements! and yet -how vile
11, ,carnal, fold unger...
fin: In me (that;s ;n my jiejh) dwelleth no good thillg: wbm I
would do good evil ;s preftni with'me. 0 how ftern is juftice! _
how fevere in inflicting 'wrath upon tr~nfgre1fors! without a
perfeCl: righteoufnefs to anfwer every holy. j uft demand, I am a
wretch undone, eternally undone!
_
Some fuch workings in the mind believers in JESUS are
fubjeCl: to. Let no one imagine himfelf exempt from 'them
while in the oody; or'be dejeCl:ed under the exercife of thein,
they are confiftent with afoul's being the happy fubject of the
,agency and influence of the'SPIRIT of truth.
,But againft all . this the SPIRIT. exalts the glorious work,
, and fini!hed falvation ~f JESUS, as difplayed irr ,the holy
feriptures, and enables the foul to glor,y in, and give glory to
JESUS, by giving it a fuller knowledge of and ftronger faiill
in the word of truth: yea, though the law is fuffere51 to
work wrath in the confcience, even this !hall be overruled to
~he foul's profit, and the glory of our beloved Sa~iour i for
'
hereby fin ~is made to appear exceedLng finful. Hence,
The blood of JESUS js efteenied moft exceeding pt:,ec1ous;
hereby the foul is drore to defpair in' itfc:M, dependence'Is cut
off from the finner's own rig~teoufnefs ~nd obed~ence. tQ the'
law; felf-~umbJing and felf-Iothing is excited: ~hile the
, view €If JESUS· ana his glorious/ righteoufnefs bring peace and,
joy to the heart; and thus the believing foul is more fcnfibly
united to its loving LORb and Saviour. 0 glorious effects of
the'SPIRIT'S teachings and, i~fl~'ence !
But ftil! the leg~1 fp(rit t {which is t~e refult of pri'de, freewill,. and unbdief, which lutk.eth .within us) ever averfeto
rt;ceive falvli~i<!ri. by free gt:ace and free gift, 'It'l,d ever prone
VOL. H.
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to.think of :earni~g ~avPuf by. workS, deferving fo~ethili!!;
from the LORD, is ready to object, 'What! am.l to perform'
no terms_ of ac~-ept-ance} to fulfil no conditions for falvation?
are my faith, repentance, obedience, and holinefs of no avail
to procure favour,in the fight of Gem? am I ta' find nothing

in J11yfelf

to

inritle m'e to hi;> love?

...

Here is a pl~ufible fr:ew and.aEpearance of pleading for
, fomewh;J.t vafl:ly right and good; a-great pretence to the glory
of GOD, and -zeal for holinefs Jeems to lurk under, all this.
'But we !l1ay fa)' oL ~hisJpi!it, this is urged not that it careth
Jor tbe glory of leJus, but bCJ:auje it is a thief, and has the bag of
ftlpopplau/e~ andU(ould glory in what is put ,therein•.
Now againfball fuch notions the SPIRIT leads' the foul to
the'wordof truth,_wjth,' How reaqeJi thou? Eternal life is thegift of God./hlCuuh 'jeJus Chrijl, Rom. vi. 23. Salvation from.
tid! to lail: is all from love, everlafting love, beil:owed freel}',.
'i-uitb~ut momy and without price, Ifa. Iv. I. The ${llher ft 10000ed
us tbat he gi1'lJC his ~'l7y)egotten Son tl)~e our Sa'Ulour,John iii. 16.: .
• JESUS fa loved us as to give bimfelf for us,· Tit. i!. 14., And
the Holy SPIRIT is freely given qnd jhed on us abundantly, ,through,
74us Chrijlour Saviour, Tit. iii. 5, 6.: And our LORD.fays,
He jhall glorify me; this, is his work and office. See that
rnemorahle,covemmt-promife, IJa. ii. 11.. The lofty looks of man
Jhall be humbled, and tie haughtineJs of menjhall be brr.ued down, and
if;e Lor'd alone/hall be exalted in thfit day.
Mind that, 0 feul, the LORD alone {hilll be exaltedJESUS alone {hall be g!mified: as ,h~ trocl the wine-fJrefs of his
Father's wrarh alol1e, Co he {hall have all the glory of fillvation afcribed to him. Not the crea~ure's humblings, repenting,
believing, obeying, thefe !hall not fhare witp JESUS in the
glory, rhefe fhall,not be fpoken of in the great work of
f.:1tisfying divine juH:ice, obtaining reconciliation, reil:oring,
peace to the finner's heart, acquittin/b' him from the cur[e of
the law, clothing him with a perfeCt righteoufuefs, and mak-'
iog him acceptable in the fight Qf a pure
holy GOD, No:_
The
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The SPIRIT £till be~rs witn~fs in the word to JESUS' for all
this, anq glorifles him alone for ,having done all this, and
tell:i~es, not that we :ar'e made accepted fo GOD Tor graces
give'n to us;' or- fruits of righteoii[ne[S"-bro'u'gh~t forth in us,
and done by us, but that \\re are ma!e accepted in the belovrJ
'lefus, Eph. i. 6. Fr,.om W~4t motive? b:ell tbe good pl'eb]ure.
Of £he divi17e will, Tq wh!lt end? To the 'praiJe of the glo/yof
{he 'di,,!in~grace.
',"
- -"
.,
Thus agreeably to thl: ,v.. ill of th~' F ?ther the SPIRiT
glorifies the Son. Thus to the praife of_ th~ gfory of GOD·~.
rich grace the SPIRIT bears witriefs to tne DQn, .: And thus he
l)eats down all confidence in the .finner's· heart~ while- he is
taught to be poor an~ mean, 'vile and little in hi-J own eyes,
that in all thfngs 'lefus may have the prmninence; mind- that,
befides all things, over and above all things elfe'] ESUS muff
1)ave f~e ,-pre~.1in~nce i? f~Ltfufi, hope)'<::6nfcfencc,~heart~
and aff"eetioijs.
"
~t:"
...'
:
'
" Know 'then, thou legal'(pirit,- that faith;' re'"1J~ntance) ,m'd
holinefs, come in too late to 'be' 'pri ncipals iri"th ever gloriou's'
<;ampaif;n; yea, too late to enter the' field even-as~ aux.i'iiaries,
tolhare in -an'y glory of th-:e'viet~ry: Ttie 'glol'io~~ Captain-if.
cur ftlvatiQn he alone hain already fought the battle? fub9)led
the' enemyc, Jpo~led prfr!ciialities Q;d powers" made <thew of t.hefh
open~l> tri~mphing ~'lJer them; he has led captivity c.apti'v~? and
obtained a perfetl: and complete conq'uefi ov~r fin, de~'~h, and
hell•. HE' has fulfilkd the l~w; atoned for 'fin;bi'ought (n' an
everlall:ing r'ig,hteoUfne[s; fati's~ed 'jufi:ic;e,' copquired death?'
and vanquiilied hell; or what callfi thou 'do ~gainfi all there
pot~nt', formidaBle e~emies; by'fhe e:\.eftiop. of all thy weak;
impotent cr~ature-ail:s'? - J -. • . •
-'
glory be for ev~r giyen .to J Elms, he ha~h left nothing'Of
at! tbis for us·to do'! The S~}RIT glorifies H~-M;, and bears
witnefs to fJIM, that' all i~ d6ne, fotc\/cr arfd <;:Bmplfttel y done
by HIM,~ a~d.tl1'er~fore aiTuris' u; in 'th(ev~r ?obe:'Iovcd and
<;fteemcq Wqi'q') that in all there'things we are m;;'I tha7 conqu.eror!:
~.
[To be ic~~1{n.ued. J '3
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The DrJtlrines of the M£THODISTS, jheidn to be ,agreeable to : the
'. 'Articles o( th~ ChurchoJENGLAN"D, in a~ette;~oa friend, 'J7.~7.
Dear Sir,
HEN you' charge -~e in' your Letter ~itli' teaching
doctrines contrary to thofe of the -chu'rch of England,
I believe you aCt the partor a. friend, fince you every where
exprefs fo earneft a defire of recliimiilg me from an error into
which you fuppofe me to hi,lve fallen. To remove, if poffible,
your unjufr fufplcionsof m1:, is tlle,rea!On of, and' will, I hope,
be an apology for my troubling you ~ith this epilHe.'
•
When I nrJl thought of ent~ring into holy ord.ers, I deter- mined to look over the articles of our church with care and
attentidn, in crder to inform myfelf whether the doctrines
delivered there were not c'on/ormabie to the opinions I had..
embraced, upon a repeated perufal of th~ facr~d' yvritings':'"
The refult of my inquiry was~ tqat the <lrtiales conta.ine,d the
true genuine {enfe 'of fcripture. I could therefore hive no
<>bjeaion to taking orders, and acconlingly I was ordqined
by the right ,Reverend the 'Bilhop of - .
'
,
, When I came into the count~y to take upon me the care of
f{lul~, I was'.,not little furprifed to fina my' clerical b.rethren
'fhu'nl'ling'my acquaintance, and fiigmatl~ing lue w'ith the
~ame of Methodifr, in order to render me" odious to tQe
neighb~urhood. Strange,~onduct! 'trutt a fetor· me!) who
~nave fubfcrib(ld tQ, Articles which they do not believe er
tea~p, lhquld be, Co very unreafonable as to feprpac;h thoCe
who, teach only what they have {ubfcribed to, ~nd hl:artily
peJieve.
'
On Come occafion I went into the' chun::h of a n~ighbo\lring, dergy,m~I:l; ,who, would you beJiev~' it ~ openly afferted1
tnat the reward of men in a lfuture frate, .w04ld Qe propor,tioned to the degree at virtue at which they had arrived in
thi~ ,life..,...~h!lt -me!1 a~e engqed with a power of doing their:
9U t Yl
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t!~ty, and ~n' cafe ef deviation, of retllrning to it, ~nd thereby
(If recovering the divine favour. This way of, magnify\iJg
the virtueS and: powers 'of human'natm:e is: n:ot only' contrary to fcripture, but to th~ Articles of o"u! Church. A few
"extraCts from the latter war put this out of difpute; ". Man
" is vety far gone fram original righteouUiefs, and is of his
'u own nature inclined to·evil.'~ Jfrticfe ix...- " Th~ condition
,U of man after the fall of Adam is. fuch, that he cannot
" tutn aI1d prepare himfelf by his Own: natural firengtb and
fie good works to faith, and calliJ)g upon GOB; wp.erefore·
" we have no pewer to do good ~rks pleafant and acc.ep" table to GOD, without the grace; of GOD bJ CHRJST
" preventing us." Article x.--'.'. We are accounted righteous
" befor:~ GOD only for the merit of our LORn and Saviour
" JESUS CH1UST. 13,y faitli, and not for our own works and
"deferv-ings. Wherefore that \ye are Ju.fii.fied by.. fai~h oqly,
" is a,.moft: whQlfom, dochine, and, very full of cornfort."
ifrtitie xi.-And "Albeit, .that good woCk'S; 'w~i<:h'are the'
" frUIts of fai~h, and follow. after j'uftificatiolf, c.apnot PlJt
" away our fins, and endure the leverity ·of GOD'.S ju.dg~
&, ment, yet are they plealing "and' acceptab}e to. GOD in
~, CHRIST, and. ~()' fpring outnictJ!flrily,.. of ;\ true ,and.Jively
~, faith;" Article xii. Their fpringi~g Qut -neceifarily' p-Iai~ly
lhews. th-af there is no merit. in thenl,., for netet!ity. ex~ludes
the notion of \;irtue and merit. A clotl~ as ~uch deferves
.-lD be praifed for going,. as a man for acti'n g- right: Fo~
taking away the weight fr!>m -Ofle, and the faith from th.~
oVter" and you take away the e'ff~Ctsthofe caufes 'neceffarily
prod>1ce,.!
, .
,_
. To add more, when the matter is ~lready plain, .would
be unneceffary. What I .have . J!.lready faid'is _Illore thaIJ,
~nough to convince a gentkm;m of your underfianding;
that the Methr;dijls~ as they are called, are unju!t~y calum,.
piated., They are' indeed the true fins of the church, an~
Q~~l}t IlQt to be fej?roached? l,mlefs it be for wha~ deferve~,
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the greateft commC;ridation ,for, aCling agreeably' to their
.~ "
'fl:ipulati,ons, . ,./
.' What 'iL fo~e' of pur "le~rned:'dergy, in.. their fermo~s
. 'znd 'writings, .endeavQur to unde.t:mine~the import~ht doe::
trines' (as . delivered in. our Articles) ." or the ,J:rinity-Of
."- Otigi:n~l SiI)~Of the Grace.of GOD-Of F'lit.h .alonq/
'
," Of Free-w.i1l'/! &c, and iritheir ftead fet up opinions. of
their o"Xn" ough~we to follow dieir re~eries'?" Ought we to
pay any regard' tQ. men w~o. ftliJcribe 'to one~ thing and
'leach another? :,If they ire aetermine.d to' perfever.e in'
maintaining tne' n~~effity~ and ~fficacy. ~f human- endellvours-,
l' would recommend, to tqem ifame ,profeffion ,in, ,which
human entleavours,:may be,'of-.qlore: fervice'.. . to . them than
they c~.be ill; the 'buunefs' of religi0n; for, -as our ch\.!rch /
happily ex-prl'lffes it;" Through. the weaknefs of _ou,r mortal
~(, nature," we"
do no good' thing." Fitjl. Sunday after
&. •
,.l r-Intl,. .
~
t... .
.
•
;_v4
:I .....J
.:: -As for'myfel(, Hball go on'_to:pre;\ch i1J"1h Ip';lI~ner I
, have done; till!.t:he cl!urch' !' has altered her f\~ticl~s. If.
that! fuoHl'd.~drerhappen (which aJ;.prefentf.t-thiulks to the
wifdom and ptudence of' our 'governors -in church al}d ftate"
we have no reafoti t~~ expeB:) I will tlien give up my let~e~s
'of orders. :, fn the mean time I thaIl hope that you ,and the;
n~ighbouring clergy will entertain a more charitabl~ 9Pinion
of me, wl1O'am; ---~.... ".;
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Tb. CHIUSTi.\N'. Prayer, tQ be alwaYI
, • 3'
• ~h ?
What plealingVOlce is th,s •. eat,
Iv"king to JE SUS.
Soul, ,'tis the L-amb thy Mafter dear,
'Tis Jefus, Done Itut he;
. t.

Deareft SaViOur, pleafe to look ~n
me,.
And .draw my heart WIth cords of love to
thee.
"
o fave me .from the world s enfnarmg
baIt,
And grU1t ~at I may humbly cn thee
wait.

O

,Z.

0 bid me"Jefus, bid .rne come,

And take a weary trav'ler home j
I long to be fet free.
,
4.
- Let my poor foal in thee find reft,
Of ev'ry burden tI)C diveft,
Cle....ly thy lo"'e difplay;
Screen mebeneath the ,,"ooling lItade,
Which was fOl'-Weary pilgrim! made
To chear them by the way.
•

Thou know'ft how apt I am, 0 Lord, to
change,
How oft my thoul;hts upon :he world do
range:
CH R t s T dotb all 'rhing. well.
Keep them, dear Jefus, keep them c0't'
Mark vii. 37•
(. fraQt1Y
.
Steady,' un/hjken, ever ax'd on thee.
,
3·
t.
i
•
Sometimes I tafte of thy refre/hing grace: TESUS, my Prophet, Prieft, and King~
And then for other things there is no J Teach,me how thy praife to ling; . " ~
place;
And unto Men thy goodnefs tell,
My heart doth fweetly flow with love to Since thou for me doft all things well,.
thee; ,
z. ,
I prove thy grace for every corner free.
Whate'er I want, whate'er I crave,
4.
Thou me invites to come and have:
o that I was but alwayS in this frame; • Lord, '{is in thee I'd .ever dwell,
Howcou'·d I love and praife my Saviour's: For thou alone.doft all things well.
3.
name!
.
Thus, thus, 0 Jefus, let it ever Ite,
0 take this Heart, and let it be
Then will I fing thy praife elemally.
. Shut up quite clofe to all but thee:
" For thou-all ather things excels;
None can, like thee, do all tbings ~ell.
'rhe S 0 11 L dejiring Communion with
.
4·
.
CH R 1ST.
To faints and finners may I prove,
How that thy-name and nature's love;
1.
For thou haft me redeem'd from Hell,
I S E up, my. Spoui~, tloly Bride- And for me thou doft all things well.
groom waits
5·
~eaTied at thy temple's gates,
Support thy mourning children, Lord j
Thy fainting kJul to c~ear;
, Teach them to build upon thy Word;
Open to me, I will.thee blefs,
They'll by this m,eans temptations quell,
I'll dothe thee with my righteoufneis,
And praife him who 40th all thIngs weH;
And diffipate thy fea,*
6.
z. _
Thy P1elI'ed Spirit, Lord, impart
All rej1s'ning thoughts I will remove,
To ev'ry unconverted heart:
Give thee to feel my uying love,
Let thy rich blood their debts cancel:
Thy foul to captivate;
Then they'll own,. that thou dolt all things
Upon my head thy dews diflill,
well.
The cooling drops my locks do fill,
CllRIST';
While I to IIIefs thee wai~
'0 •
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~ekly lhone-forth the light.
Ip.blaze o.f:$ofpel~y;

How glorious ilthat Iliy trY,
AnLChrill ~ear'd liifore my lif.!!t'"
Into which the angels look allcl pry:
And took my1ntt.a,§,ay.
Wlw.can tell th~ height and dept1i,
I f~nd my be3~ ~Ii~v'd,
. _
Know t~e,utn:'~lllengtp.alld. br!la~th.., • j\lId·!hy'd ..poll mf Go~
•
ef that love, which f,?~eLamb to ~el" The gorpel.~ I, bell~V:cl.. "
,
, SI. .
••
And felt the fprinKling "load.
We are learnerl: in tlie fcbool of gracC!j
S. r
.
Feeling fomething of ·the blo.od-~bl!\lht i . ,And now my"ne ~oncelll '.'
Shall be to te/rhis praife,
• oeace ;
Tho' 'tis little that We kno,W' ~ ' .
4l'd ill t~ fs:;~90~f,gr~~ to le... :
• Of the Savio"r here-be10,,?'
Thankfgiving all my day~: .
Ye~ we lOon /hall fee him face to ,fic~.
' 1\1y dea,rell Lorlb J:ePejo\'
.
_ 3.
~'The evidencing pow'r, ,
'0 what l'3~tures then /hall fill e~cb tongde, 4~ I"i a ·'.1lelting ~'We" eIiIUl!'
Whell our hearts in gladners join in one,
'! 0 keep me low and pooL. -,
To g glory'to the name
• •
"
Of lhe wortliy Ilaughter'd Lamb, " . ,.,..
IlIST',
And his grace with·tha"kfulnefs to .wn. :l"c'-BELlI:Vl: .. <S'· M'g{n;; fer

O

tin

9H

.

4.. ,

ftcDn,d- 6oming.

•

Then the S~viour 11lall·him(e1f difpla~•
And his perfon /hall fue!> pow'r convey;
That our fouls mu{l: leave 'their drofs
Purg'd· by virtue of the crofs,
And fpring forth into. ~ternal day.

. ,.• "

t.

EE ]uvs, o~r deliv'nr great, .
RifinFi his vilt'ry to, compleat ; ..'
In vain's the feal aJid ftonc !
- 0 grave; where is thy villory ~
"
' . ,. . • fler~~. here, thy mighty eonqu'ror.(ee
<fbe RELit vER s gnat 9/;liga!'0l1 to Pr~iJe-. Rifmg; he leaves the guarded tom!>.

S

and TbanAfgivi"g.
i.

A

• '1.,'
.

Il, 1ny redeeming Lord,

. Was ever lo~ like thiae1.
,
For ever be that name ador'cl;.
Which fav'd tbis fqu/ of mine I
So deeply funk in fin,
.
So prQud and fa perverfe:
The rebel nature rul'd within,
And I obey'd. i~s courfe.

-

'1..

A wanderer abroad'
• In.fin's high.w"ay I ftray'·II,
F"rgetful.of my dying yed,
And there had ever fray'd;
Had he, whom I abus'd,
F Qrgot his carelefs one,
Or,his falvatio» me refus'd,
The wretch had been unclone.
3·

But he in love pafs'd by,
Whirh wounded me with fmatt j'
jlrfy blafted hopes began to die,
.And forro'" fill'd mv heart:
"l'hus inwardly difti-;ll:, .•
J funk bene~th his feet; .
And humbly fmiting on my breail,
FOl: mercy. did intreat.

-4\while he with hi!' fav'rites fraY-d;
" Strengtli to their, feeble f,ith convey'4
Then mounts tbe ftarry lky;
· The heav~ns with acclamations rine
• To welcome ·their v~aorious KiJll:'
And /hout aloud his vi£lory.

.....

3·'

· Mind£nlof'all thy fa"ye,un, now.
In gratitude we prollrate bow
Jl~fore !py loving f"l:e;
Give 'all, who are alrembled flere,
. , :1'0 feel thy re!urreaion's.pow'r,
And fweedy fing redeeming grace.

•
4' •
, ClearW to ~et;y'" }teart difplay·

.
Thy gaping bloody wounds this day;
Each dr(loping heart inflame:
Refrefb'd we'll then unwearied go
· Along this wildernefs below
'
,
Apa fprq.d abroad thy rightellus fame.":

,s·

, Jefus, when will the hOllr appeal',
• That,we thy pow'rfuJ-call lhall heat,
And ro~nd thy throne attend? •
.. When i1lall we fe'e thee face to face,
And join abov"" to fing thy praire, .
. Eternlty ther~in t';-{pend ? •

